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Friday, May 11, 1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

M~XICO LOBO

_ "',.Formals,
•
•

Schulte; Janet Neuman, Bill Wood;
Jeanne Harrii, U~:m Sweat; Tel'l'Y
Corbit, Don Stewart; Allene Lowery, Han y Kmny; Betty Benton,
Lee Range; Barbara Stallard, John
Michael; Dotty Cornelius, A. Jewett; Jane McCormick, Bill West!
Charlotte Wells, Anthony Brackett;
Marllou1se Gibbs, Jim Brady,

Independent Spring
Held Saturday Night in

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
Vol. XLVII

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1945

.
'
ngtneers

LA PLACITA
In CaN De Armijo
Built 1706

No. 40

•

arn1va

Fine Mexico Cooking
Finest American Foods
Patronize our new private
party • room, aeeommodatinc
groups from 25 to 40.
On the Plaza PHONE 2-4866

Old Albuquerque, N. M.

JUST ARRIVED!!
NEW COTTON DRESSES

"Problems of Orientation for New Students to the Campus" was the topic discussed by Marjorie Walter, senior, at
the Student-Faculty Forum meeting Wednesday, May 16.
Many of the students do not )Jecome oriented on the campus quickly enough, and some do not 1ind happiness here

All Sizes

THE VOQ UE 's H0 P
2518 E. Central

Threlkeld,
Mtayor
Tmgley,
Cale Carson,
Wtll Clyde
Keleher,
Dan

and Keen Rafferty.
Ensl'gn and Mrs, ~cmlterrm>l Burrows,
Indmna University, who granted
an honorary doctor's degree
Vl'sr'ted UNM last Week Ernie
when he was on hts last vtstt

~============================:::

tTheVinegarTree'

the States, set up a memorial
foundation to ratse money for a
Pyle Museum and a Journalism
scholarship at Indiana Universtty.

DeRoo to Direct Comedy
Planned for June 6to 8

FLOWER$

FLO~AL

DESIGNS

:.~~

Haydns Oratorio 'The Seasons' 'H~ppy Hour' To Be
Presented May 23 in SUB
Friday June 1

OCCASIONS

GIFTS

CORSAGES •.•
BOUQUETS •••

ROSSITER'S
FLOWER SHOP
Phone 8806

211 W. CENTRAL

for

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

Douglas Denniston Wins
Cover Competition for The
"Thunderbird" Magazine

For Mother's Day

and

DIAMONDS

NOW

NOW

•

• Neweat, moat lt'OJider!ul
Steteon UBual I Superb laced
crown, fino CAUfreo lines, Per4
feet with. all your country
1wceda and sweatcn. $9.95
(llsht colo.., $11.95).

NEW .MEXICO'S FINEST STORES
·FOR WOMEN

Hinkel'•
RosweU
New Mexico
Santa Fe
Now in preparation: Hinkel's •• Albuquerque

GABRIEL

KITl'EN

Saved
is a penny
Earned
SHOP AT

E. and FJEWELRY
2926 E. Central

'--------------'I

FOR
DOUBLE

Styles

HORROR SHOW!!

\.

nHouse of. Frankens~ein"
WITH

You'll

dhooae The AlTarad.o for ita many at~active fe!>tures andFth3
aame high standard of food and servtce t~aU!bb11hed by re
HArvey in their 65 Je&h of eat.rinc to the pubhe. • • •
Corieert a•d Dancln1 ~ ... MaiD Dial•• Reo-.

Like

PllONE fi67l .

' Boris Karloff -Lon Chaney
John Carradine - J. Carrol Naish

nThe Mummy's Curse"
WITH

Lon Chaney - Peter Coe
Kay Harding- Martin Kosleck

•

Markus
308 W. Central Ave.
•,

COLOR
CARTOON
JERKY
TURKEY

Male Glee Club to Make
Debut at Honors Assembly

:r.

CHURCH·

A peiiiiY

New Registration Plan
Adopted; June 4-16 to Be
Pre-Registration Period

Rafferty to Instruct New
Journalism Course Being
'()ffered in Summer Session

BROOK hy STETSON

This IS addressed to all members
oi the faculty. Tomorrow,
Urday May 12, the girls living
the Kappa Alpha House, 125
University will sponsor a tea
the faculty from 3 to 5.
Flowers will tonstitute tho
orations., and the
will be music. Dean
Clauv-e and :Miss Elizabeth
will pour. Mrs. James A.
Miss Glorm Jacobs, Miss ~·;~o'r_ie
Walter1 and Miss Elizabeth
man will be in the receiving line.
Tho guests will be shown through
the house by the girls.
Tho afternooi!. will be a menlotable olle for the faculty nnd 'We
ho}le to seo you one and all.

unt1l their JUmor or semor y e a : n ; , • - - - - - - - - - - - - - said M1ss Walter,
She contmued that many organizations on campus such as Sput·s1
Mortarboatd, A WS, the Student
Senate, and the Personnel office
tty to help new students at the begmning of each semester, but many
bmes they are not able trt contact
everyone,
She also mentioned tliat there is a
faculty eommittee wh1ch offers aid,
but many students are unaware of
An all star cast has been au.
LT. HOLMES AMBROSE
~fARGARETTE O'MALLY
LT. SANTO TARTORIGA
1ts existence.
nounced for "The Vinegar Tree"
Miss Walter suggested that AWS to be g1ven June 6, 'T and 8 by
publish neW ~tudent handbooks and Edward DeRoo, director. In order
pt esented several pomts that should of thetr appearance the cast 1s
be pubhshed m the first 1ssue of Max Lawrence, Bill VoJ:"enburg;
the Lobo each semester especially Augustus Merrick, Franklin Glov1
fo1 new students.
er; Wmncfred Mansfield, Xaty Lou
The
three
soloists
who
will
appear
with.
the
Chorus
and
She said that the usual ltst of Mcintosh; Laura. Merrick, Matjory
W1th rehearsals now in full
''bJg siste1s 1' and thea telephone Pearson; Leone :rtferl'lck, N1ckie orchestra in the performance May 23 of Haydn's Oratorio, swmg it was announced this week
numbers should be made in the Tachias; and Geoffrey Cole, Marty The Seasons, are, reading from left to right: Lt. Holmes P. that the NaVy will present the
Lobo; and there should be an an- Seligson.
Ambrose, tenor, Margarette O'Mally, soprano, and Lt. Santo ~'Happy Hom/' a variety show,
Friday night June 1. This pro~
nouncement that there will be a
Bi11 Votenbmg is technical direc- V. Tartorigi, baritone.
weekly program and whete it cnn tor
Lt. Ambrose is with the h e a d - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - gram 1s the only remaining weekbe 1ound, informat1on on how stuJ\.Inny guesses have been made quartel s of the Anny Air Forces in terested, is urged to reserve a mght function of the semester.
dents can sene on the campus m as to why the author named his Albuquerque. He is well known ticket at the office of the College
Larry Rodgers and Sam Catterall the many organizatiOns, schol- so}1histtcated comedy 1 'The Vine- in the east as a tenor, having of Fme Arts or ptocure same at lin have written lyries and music
arship mformation, a list of pres- gar Tree." Webster's dictionary played leadmg roles m many pro- Riedlmgs or Mays Music Stores. A to an entu:e new show. One of
(Cantinued on page 4)
says that a vmegar tree is a ductions of light and grand opera. few tickets mil be available at the the new tunes to be introduced is
"None for Me Today," which promspecies of Stag-horn Sumac so He has also been soloist for the door.
ises to be a campus hit 1or weeks
called because its amd fruit is used Sunday Methodist Church and the
to come.
in making vinegar.
National Cathedral in Washmgton,
Among those taking part are
Under the superv:iston of Miss D. C.
Larry Rodgers, Sam Cntt~rlm 1
Ellen Crowe groups of students
Margm ette O?.faJley needs no
Carter Wilson, Art Charette, Jim
will present short sketches plntmed mhoduction to Albuquerque nudi..
Culbertson, Chuck Hines, Pete
espcomlly for the 7th Wa1• Loan ences. She is a member o£ Pro
Gaffotd, Noel Martm, Donald QuinDrive.
The
sketches
will
be
given
Musu!a
and
has
been
solmst
or
diYeat1y subscriptions ior the new
tero,
tumblmg team, and NROTC
at
the
meetmgs
of
Albuquerque
rector of a number of choirs in
campus literary magazine, ThunBeginmng this semester, students band.
clubs
dudng
tluf
weeks
of
the
ctty,
including
St.
Johns
Episthe
derbird, arc 110w on sale :lol' $1.26,
copo], Temple Albert, Frrst Pres~ WJll get the benefit of having a pre(Cantinued on page 4)
whtch includes sbc issues and means
registration period before the :folbybman
1 First 1\fethodJSt.
a saving- of 25 cents. Each single
lowmg
semester4 The registration
Lt. Tarl<lrigi, of Kirtland Field
iss fie, the first of which is expected
system
will be fundamentally thehas been active in music since he
to be on sale by or before June 11,
was siXteen bavmg sung extensive- same as m the past, except that
will be 2() cents. Subscrtbers will
ly in chmches, m concerts and over the student will see his advisor behave the magazmc delivered or, if
the radio. He has appeared with fore registration day, thereby enThe newly fonned male Glee
not on campus, will have it mailed
the Schubert Opera Company and abhn?him to receive much better Club Wlll make its debut at the
to them.
at Carnegie Hall with the Carnegie and more thorough advice.
Honors Assembly the end of this
Manager of subscriptions is
'the journalism department will Opera Company.
On Monday and Tuesday of next month, Cratg Summers, director,
Mnr1louise Gibbs, ·who may be con- offer a course in the summer sestacted at the Kappa Kappa Gamma sion that has never before been
Only a hundred single admiSSion week each student '\Vill be given announced.
house, or subscrtphon blanks may bffered on the UNl\1 campus. The tickets are available. Anyone in- a. blank on which he is to md1cate
''The group is made up of NaVy
his c1ass, college und a scl'Jcdulc and ctvdmn students who know
be taken from the Thundeibird desk coutse will be number 85, and all
of his classes. The Dean of his
in the Lobo office
students that are intctested in , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , college Will then assign him to an how to sing and hke to sing," he
Subscription J.epresentat1ves are journnHstic writing and the fundasaid.
ANNOUNCEMENT
advisor. During June 4-16, which
Mercedes Murner, Co-Op Dorm; mentals elf jomnalism w1ll find this
Mrs, Redman IS furnishing the
IS the pre-registration periocl, the
Caryl Zemek 1 Stgma Cht and Kap- course extremely helpful and beneLOST: About ten days ago
music
and acting as advisor.
student will be gtven a defimte appa Alpha housesJ and Jean 1\fe- ficial.
-a green and black Parker
Meetings are held every Tuesday
pointment
to
see
his
advisor.
The
ComberJ Pi Kappa Alpha house.
:founttun pen bearmg inscripThera wtll be pmctice in newstwo of them Will then work out a and Thursday at 7.00 p. m. in the
Mar!lomse G1bbs wtll contact sorortion on side. "Greetings,
tJS.per
desk
work,
copy
teading~
progtnm lot the 11ext semester, sub basement lounge.
Ity houses,
Christmas, 1941.'' High senheads
and
headline
writing
and
the
Summers said the glee club may
Freshmen
and sophomores will go
Cover of Thunderbll'd, chosen
timental value. Reward.
and
to
the same advisor every semes~ gtve n concert at the begtnl1ing of
from entr1es m the cover art con- drnWiltg of page one dummy,
Pl~ase contact: Gerald
practice in the 'lmake tlp 11 of a :J>a·
ter unttl they decide upon a major, next semester.
test wh1ch ended May 11, was done per.
Murphy at Yatoka Hall, or
nnd juniors and semors w11l be ns4
Anyone interested in becotmng
by Douglas Dtmmston, nnd will re ..
at SUB iounta.in in aftemoon,
Mr. Keen Rafferty wlll be the
s1gned to the department head of a ntember of the group Should
trtnin a sec1et until J!Ublication.
their major,
' contact. Craig Summers,
The mngnzin~ will feature three instt uctor of the cout'se.
Regtstratton
day
will
be
hetd
as
prt~e winning- narratives entered in
bcfo1c, and the students must be
the last Todd 'Tlnn-ntivc contest,
tbme as in preVIOUS semesters. The
by Bob RhcinJ Lee Miller, and Lee
ptoccdure wlll be the same except
Ritter. An bonorable·mention poem
that the student will see. hts adby George He:rttmext, entered in
VJSOL' only to have him sig11 his
tho Mulcahy poeby contest, w1ll bo
t (!glstratlon booklet,
This system
included, as Will three or four o.f
In a lett~1 to his home in C a s - . , . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - Commencement address :f'or Taos
the best freshman themes turned per1 Wyoming, Enstgn William Bon was to be hls: last invasion and Will eliminate nll tho unnecessary Htgh School was to be g1ven Friin doting this semester.
tells of the n!cent mvasion of Oki... he wns prettl' worried about it, homs spent in wmting to s~e one's dayJ May> 18; b)" Dr. Thomas C,
Anecdotes, Wnr stories, and mur... nawa in whtch his ship took p!ut. They <hscoveretl that they had sev- advisor.
Donnelly, professor of government
der tttystc1y to be published in two Ensign Bon wus in the naval train- Mu1 hlutunl friends; and enjoyed
Ahothe1 time-saver wtll be that and head of the department of gov);lnrts; will be irtcludcd. There will ing ptogrum at UNM from July au interesting convers.nUon. It all fees may be paid du:L'iJlg t11e e1'nment and citizenship at the Unibe one ot two stories with slight 1043 until March 1944, ut which was about this ship thnt Pyle ptC-l'egistration period, and not versity o£ New Mextco.
love intetest and human interestJ tune he teceived his c:!ommission. wrote in his column, one of tho 1,500 only ott registmtion day.
Otller recent commencement
and one with a psychoiogfcal He hns recently landed in Hono- Hhips thrtt tool~ prut in the inva~
Since this program is defimtely speakers nt stnte high schools from
theme.
luht nftm· operations :In the South sion. Ensign Bon m·ote that the for the shtdent's benefit, it would the. (1\ntpus have been Dr. E. H.
Ot :its Mny 8th maetmg, the llncHic.
action was "pretty exciting" and be better fot everyone concerned F1xley, professor of education, Car..
Studant Publicatiolls l3oard voted
Ensiglt Bon was <m the ship, the thnt his ship1 an nttnck transport for the studeltt to coma to his ap- 1 i:~mzo high school and Edith Mcfot:m.al ll.Ccaptafu.le o£ the Thunder~ U. S. s, Charles Carroll, \vhich wns very nctive He said that he pointment on the dny, time and Curdy ltigh school at Santa Cruz;
hh d, nnd give Its penitis.don £or took . Ernie Pyle to the invasion "didn't care :tot' the kind of air plMe designatod. Tha fttculty js Dr. J, W. Diefendorf, hend of the
the magazine. to go to press as island. En route to invasion, Blll raids that they got there.'•
giving' up n lot of thcil' timo to depm tmettt of education, Corona;
scheduled,
wne assigned the duty of showing
While ih Honolulu Blll also ran have these appointment periods so Dr. S. l?. Nanninga, dean o£ the
Marjorie Tirllmrtn; editor, on- the correspondent n1'ound the ship ipto Janl!ls Simmons, his former it is up to we students to eo~ College of Educo.tion, Gallu!'l: and
nouncod thnt Thunrtcrbird is ready nnd spent nn hour Ol' mote talking roommate in Hokoha who was opetate to the fullost extent: In cv.. Dr, Jny C. llnode, dcnn of the Colto go to press on Monday, May 21. with him. Ernie told Bill that this trwnithtg his nssignment: to n ship. llry possible wn:s.
lege of Arts and Sciences,~ Artesia.

~odey ~ehearses

w

714 W. Centl(al

You say you want to have a good time? You say you
want to win a prize? You say you want to dunk usheckles"
into the sump? Well now friend, I tell ya what I'm gonna do.
These sounds and many more will be heard tomorrow night
Terry Corb1t, semor, and Lee at the bigger, better, Engineer's Carnival.

Pi Kappa Alpha Sophomore
To Fill lloyd's Shoes

Forym Meets Wednesday at 4:30 in North lounge of
SUB; Students and Faculty Are Urged to Attend

KiMo

'NEWS
"TWO DOWN
AND ONE
TOGO"

MOSIERS
SMART
515 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

Ensign William Bon, Graduate
Of UNM, on Pyle's Last Trip

Dr. Donnelly Spoke at Taos
High Commencement

Rtttet·, sophomore, were elected by
the Student Pubhcations board :May
81 to the positions of ed1tor and
business manager of the Muage for
next year.
M1ss Corb1t lms worked on the
Milage since coming to UNM in
August, 1942, and was on the staff
of the annual in high school m
South Pasadena, Cab£. She is m
the college of Arts and Science,
maJoring m anthropology. She is
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, and belongs to Boots and SaddlC!. club and Tewa1 former club
for anthropology maJOrs.
Rttter came to UNM m JulyJ
1944, after serving m ~he :fleet
seven months, He Js m the Arts
and Science college, majoring m
biology. H1s hometown is Carrier
1\Itlls, Ill., where he worked on the t
high school paper and was editor \.
of the annual. He is a member
of Pi Ka_ppa Alpha.

+

TERRY CORBIT

Results of Bond Drive to
Be Tabulated Weekly in
lobo; Beginning Next Week
The Seventh War Loan which
was begun about. a month ago on
the UNM campus seemingly has
received httle or no attention 1rom
the student body, In order to promote a little interest and competition which .seems so sadly lacking,
the Lobo is gomg to print, beginning next week the results of sale
of war bonds and stamps by tabu1atmg in order the totals of each
house and ot·gantzatton. Perhaps
by this method a competition may
be started and some organization
may be "shamed" into buying more
bonds when they find their totals
at the bottom of the list. It has
already been decided to award a
prize to the two orgam.zations selling the most bonds at the end of
the drive. Buymg bonds. should be
on a putely voluntary basis, competition seems a poor form of patriotism in the buymg of bonds.
An attempt was made this week
to get the results of the bond drive
so far but most o£ the answers to
the question were vagllc. and unsatisfactory. All the information
ls not m but the P1 Kappa Alphas
seem to be leadmg the boys with
five bonds on the credit side, and
the Alpha Chi Omegas are lCadmg
the g1rls with the sale of three
bonds. Of comsc there may have
been mote bonds sold that at this
(Cantinued on page 4)

Thts year the carnival is being

put on w1th the co-operatiqn of
A. W. S. All proceeds are to go

to the United Students World Service Fund. This :fund helps provide
books for· prisoners of war s.nd
underprivileged children.
For those who were here a year
ago when the carnival was first
put on there is no need explaining
the fun thp.t can be had for only
a small sum. But for those new
students the carnival will be reviewed.
Each Engineering society and
each girls dorm and sorority will
ho.vc n booth. The booths will be
in the three engineering laboratories and between the C. E. and
the M. E. labs.
Starting for the Engineering societies comes the Electricals. All
week they have been at work set;..
ting up their equipment-for their
free electronic display, In this display you will see hot-dogs electrocuted right in front of your face
npd also other types of induction
heating. The electricals will also
have the gambling den, including
a. crap table, roulette, and bingo,
the basketball throw and the movies. Another feature will be the
makmg of records to be sent home.
(Canti~ucd on _page 4)

Eight and Sixteen Week
Summer Session Begins
July 3-Deans Announce
LEE RITTER

Eight Organizations to
Take Part in Debate
Etght organizatons to p.articipnte m the mtrnmural debate
sponsored by the debate club have
been chosen, announced Bob Hansen, president. They are Kappa
.Kappa Gamma, Ch1 Omega, Alpha
Delta Pi, Alpha. Chi Omega, Kappa
Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phrateres,
and the co-op dorm. Members and
alternates for the teams will be
announced neA-t week. The debate
question Is: 11 Resolved:' That the
United Nations should control the
education and government of Gertnany for a period of at least
twenty years.

Persons Attended the
Ernie Pyle Memorial Sunday

3000

Mrs. Ernie Pyle was among the approximately 3000 persons Who attended memorial services for the late war correspondent last Sunday at Carlisle gymnasium, and afterwards
witnessed one of the most dramatic moments of the service
when four P-63 :fighter planes and several B-29 bombers from

The University of New Mexico's
cight-weelc summer session and its
16-week first semester of the new
academic year both begin July 31
says an announcement today from
the Board o£ Deans.
Summer school runs from July 3
to Aug, 25, and the xegular first
t;emester runs from July 3 to Oet.
20.

All new students, both recent
high school graduates and transfers, should be on the campus July
2 for tests and mstructions, the
deans said.
Registration is July 3 and classes
begin July 4, with the Universjty
again passing up the national holiday under its wartime program.
Summer session offerings will include classes in the departmenta Of
art, btology, dramatic art, economics and business administra..
tion, education, English, government and citizenship, history; home
economics, library science lndustrml art, mathematics, molern ]angtiag'es, music, philosophy, physical educat10n, psychology and so~
ciology,
'
During the war, students nuiy be
admttted on probation, nt the discretion of a Umversity committee
w1thout the high school diplornaJ
provrding the:y have 14 units of
high school credit,
The second regular semester of
the new yeat· begins NoY. 3, 1945,
and the third semester begins
March 3, 1946.

IC.htland Fteld, toated low over t h e ¥ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - gym in a final farewell salute to the aU-service chorus. Larry Rog-1 ;-A-N_N_O_U_N_C_E_~_I_E_N_T
_ _ _ _.....,
the illvortte G. I. columnist.
crs 1 A/S, and Lt. S. E. Ogle, U. S.
"That grrlt'' as Enlie w1ote many N. R., at Ute Universtty1 sang the
Incompletes incurred durtimes of 1\Its, PyloJ wlt!l dressed solo parts.
• ing semester II 1944-45 nma:t
simply 111 a black suit and soft 'rubutes given included those by
be removed by May 26, the
'~lute b1ousc. She sat in the second Tech Sgt. Wttliam E Teets, W. A.
end of the twelfth we~ek.
row of the palm and flower decked Kelehel'J and Joseph J... Dailey, the
Students who were not:: here
stage, which had United States nnd 1Ia.ttcr two Albuquerque attol:M}"S
llul'ing semester II, but have
New Mexico flags on either side.
nnd friends of the lntc columnist
incompletes on their records
Bess Cuny Redman of the Uni- wlto died nt le Jtma on April 18.
incurred dutmg> their m.ost reV'erslty h\Usic department, duccted
James P Tluelkeld, chairman of
cent semester of attendance
nu At•my, Nav-y, tl.lHllli[arlt\e chot•us the membrinl service commtttec,
must also complete their
in three of Eh·nia's favorite sclee- presided, Rabbi S E. Statrels mtd
work by May 26.
tions1 11 If I Hnd My Way," j'On the Father Daniel Ktahe gav-e n pray..
All incompletes not re.
Banks of the Wnbash/' and 1'Farc- cr altd a benediction, ~nd Mnj, Dumoved by this date automatwell to Thee." Ehx Marines were 1b.J'td H, Bon11Cr 1 chaplain of l<:trtica.Uy become F's.
flown ftont San Dtego to complete land FieldJ gave the invocation~

\
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Fr•day, May
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New MexicQ Lobo

'4i

Soil Conversation,__,..~--=~---"~'1
By GOOP
I

L~--·----------------------------~
SCREECH and up comes the httle green car to the

New Mexico s Leadmg College- Newspaper
Pubhshed each Fr1day of the regular college yenr except dunnl'
boli~a;y periodl, by the Assoctated Students of the Univers1ty of New
Mexico Entered aa second class matter at the postoffiee Albuquerque
under the Act of March. 8, 1870 Prmted by the Umvers1ty Press

.CObo .CO.in

-----

• • •

Although Lobos Took Seven First CUWms Deciding
Broad Jump to Finish First 1n Three Way Meet

,,---c·

Weekly Program

Inquiring Reporter

Lobes Whip Penitentiary
Team for Third Straight

Miguel Jorrin

-

As I
See It

.

•

Last Sunday at the State Pemtentmry at §anta Fe,
the baseball team won their thud strmght VIctoiy of the sea
son behmd the eight hit p1tchmg of Tom Law11e This was
the best opposition for the Lobos all year, and except for one
bad mmng the Inmates mtght ha\e made the game an en
ttrely dttfetent atary
C<~nch Kucbhoff stat ted the same Lobos
AB R H
team that he dtd m the Steamroller Vlachos 2b --··----··---·- 6 1 2
contest With the exceptiOn of Carey Maslanka cf
6 2 4
who replaced lUJUied Red Le1sk m Blmse lb
6 1 2
left field The battery was Lynch Doarrf
601
and Lawrie who got cted1t fat the Pnce3b
601
wm B1atse on first Vlachos Who 1s Del!art ss
5 3 2
provmg to be the steadiest man on Lynehe
642
the team on second DeHart on Carey If
5 2 2
short and Pace on the hot corner Lnwue p
5 2 2
In the outfield Fred Doar returned Auoyo p
0 0 0
from a week or idleness to ngam
Totals
60 lQ lB
take over right Wally Maslanka
AB R H
who turned out to be t1 e h1tter of Inmates
Fredr1ck
3b
····-·---·--···
4 0 0
the day was m center and Carey
Agutlar
ss
4 0 1
completed the team m left
Freshout
1b
4
0 0
In the first innmg the Lobos
Blackman
cf
4
0 1
started off with a bang Maslanka
Garc
n
If
4
1
1
stnrtcd off by hithng a sharp s n
Grtcc
rt
4
1
3
gle past shot t and was advanced
4 0 0
to thnd on Blnt ... e s long double Redtker 2b
Dont sacrdlced 1\fnslanka home for Maestas c ----····--··--·- 4 0 1
411
the first run of the game The In Pennyp
Totals
36
3 8
mates got <~ne lnt m the fitst but
:f'atled to score In the second
BATTING AVERAGES
however tt was a dlft'etcnt story
as the Lobos were 1 eld scoreless
Name pos GP AB H Pte
and the Inmates sc<~red two runs
Platter c
1 1 1 1000
whtch were made <n two doubles
Deklotz ss 3 3 2 667
and n smgle In the fifth the Um
Bhuse lb
3 12 6 500
verstty evened the score up at 2 2
Schrandt If 1 2 1 500
when Vlachos smgled and sco1ed on
DeHart ss
4 1~ 5 417
two errors
Pace 3b
4 15 G 400
The stxth mnmg dectded the ball
:r..raslnnka cf 4 15 6 400
game and here IS the way the
LeiSk lf
2 5 2 400
Lobo!'! came to the plate Doar
Lynch c
4 13 5 385
started the mnmg by- groundmg out
Lawrte p
4 8 3 376
to the pitcher Pace followed by
Doar rf
2 8 3 375
groundmg out to the secOnd base
Vlachfls 2b 4 17 6 353
man Then w1th two outs the
Mtller 2b
2 3 1 333
pttchel" got momentarily Wild and
R.chtct If
2 3 1 333
walked DeHart
Catcher Lynch
Cmer If
4 9 2 222
then walked to the plate and tak
OBnen ri
3 G 0 000
mg full advantage of the s1tua
Chtlton p
2 1 0 000
tton pasted n long l nl'd drtve on
A1royo 'p
A 2 0 000
the roof' of the left field bmldmg
Shun way p 1 0 0 000
to scote DeHart before him The
Hetdet p
1 0 0 000
Inmntes went all to pieces at tbts
Goldberg lb 0 0 0 000
}lo nt ns Carey stnglcd to 1: lght
Colhns tf
0 0 0 000
Lawt c wns lut b)' ll pitched bal1
VInci os
doubll.!d
tu Blniso
tCillet, got
Mas
J[ulkn
s nglcd
to lcrt
01'
'' l1Cil tl C nrat bttst'!UU\1\ CH6l~tl
nnd D01\1' in du tlte lnst out of the
In 111ft hl-' t1Ying o\lt to lett '!lint
v; n~ tho t.mtl uf tlm ~lln\1.') M fnr
as tlghll\t!M \'1: ~\lt, t\~ U N M wtmt
oii to ~Ml'O 4 1 m1s hi tbo ne~t
lltm~t

two in tha ctg-htl 1 uud l

111 tho llh\lh 'tlm tmlv utl t"!~ R~1ll'ti
for tha Jnmnt~!l N\l\1(! whtm tlm
nght llcld~l hit n lmlg hotno 1lm
to di!C)l cQnl~t lleld l' lnnl Si!Ol'tl

Lohos

to~I'OIIILontlnt~

U

Ens. Jack Redman Sent to
Naval Base at Norfolk

"

The mtra mural softball league
ended 1ts fi st week of fe 1ce
Losmg out m a sto1y booll: fimsh New Mexico a track
bustmg today With the company
returned from the TIJangular Meet at Colorado Sprmgs
tearn10 lead ng the way The same m second place behmd Colo1ado U after ~uwmg bagged seven
teams that made up the volleyball
places and succeedmg m almost dousmg C U s hopes
league ate entet cd m the softb1;11l
Joop with the exception of Com
The meet was deCided contrary to most fan s opm10n
puny Four witch has wtthdrawn m the broad jump event wh ch was
In the Jeagua s openmg game tun off as the SCI'!Vnd to 19st event p ncements <1f the Lobo team whtch
Monday afternoon Company Th-ree C U had amassed e ough pomts fin shed behtnd Colorado U nnd
took the Stgma Ch s nto camp m the ealhel events to cop the abead of Colomdo College m the
11 to 7 The company team hop
tf she could w n the b1<1ad three a ded meet at the Sprmgs
ped <~n P~i!te Silks p tch ng n the
and .she d1d JUst that Thts
100 yd d<\sh-Bla se first Mon
eatly mnmga to take a command
C U to advance to the tag 1e fourth
T1me 10 2
final evtmt the 440 1elay w1th the
mg lead m d the 1ssue was
440 yd dash-Bower :first Gold
m doubt
meet m the bag desp te a 1y per be1g second Ttme 512
Company Two defeated p 1 Kapp•qformnnce that the Lobos mosthtgh
220 yd das] -Bla1Se first Bow
Alpha 7 to 1 and Compm y
ly tegatded quartet mlle telay team ers th rd Ttme 23
topped Kappa Alpha 10 to 7 m could muster Seemg that the Tr1
Mtle-Martmez third Hilton,
Tuesday s games A shaky s~rt [\ngular meet had already gone to fourth T me 4 42
n the flrst few nmmgs cost the Colot:ado U Coach Gw nn Hen y
Two mtle-Ma-rtmez th1rd T1me
p kes the r ball game Btll Jell dectded ngamst usmg h1s regular 10 26
k ns p tched for Company Two and 440 team Bla se Bowers 1\:l"on
120 h1gh hurdles-McConklc
was never m sertous tro'qble Bill
and GoJdberg wh ch 1ad fourth Ttme 15 7
Comfort was h s battery mate Bob
fought thetr hearts <~ut m
220 l<~w huulles-Arf'ord third
Statlet was on the mound for the
prcvtous events
Tme 265
880 yd dash-Fitzgerald fourth
P kes Wlth B1ll Po wet behmd the
P1ekmg off fit st m the 100 220
plate
shot put d scus Javehn and Time 2 06
Mile 1clay-Second T1me 3.34
Company One had to come from
JUmp the Lobes tuincd m a
behmd to defeat a stubborn Kappa
perfotmance with their alen
Pole vault-No N M U en
Alpha team T1atl ng at one t1me
and With a few breaks tumts
6 to 2 the wmnets took advantage
eastly walked off wtth
Shot put-Statler fitf3t Johnson
of' one big mn ng to tum the t1de first place
foutth Distance 42 8
m thetr favor The battenes :fo1
Nothmg defin te has been ar
Dtseus-Johnson first D1stance,
Company O,ne were Clar ty and r<m1:ed for futute Lobo track meets
132
Prichard for the K A s Warren but thete 1s a vety good chance
Javebn-Evans first Statler, sec
that C U may be guests of the
and Dahlqutst
AU of the games played thus N M U team m a meet here nnd ond D stance 173
The past two weeks have made
Htgh JUmp-Mayall first Me
far have been marked by 1oose w th advent af the AAU R<~cky
the predtctlons on golf look as n
fieldmg and fa1r h1ttmg With Mountam back meet m Denver Conk1e t ed with three for fourth
11 JS JHetl re sl o v-s fleet Bob Blatse crossmg the fimsh hne first stleaks of flash ness both m the there ts a strong poss1b1hty that Distance 6 9
co lSistent as a weathet: report
follm ed dose!} by teammate Bowers and two C U Buffa1os m the
The fitst surp11se came when Com 100
field and at the plate Htghhght the Lobos w 11 be tepresented
Bt oad JUmp-LutJens second
vurd dash Bob also 1~on the 220
fot twas defeated by Sergeant Tay
Ltsted below ate events and Rumley fourth D1stnnce 21 7
of the first week of play however
lot m the1r first match of the tour
has been the keen competitive spmt
nament and the other when Allen a foifett from Wlttsell Vnn A,ilt petition-no pred1ct1ons here any shown by all of the teams
feU to the long drives and constst werp held off a final rally of Blatrs thmg can happen In the fourth
Thts afternoon s games p t the
ant play of Btll CaUand
to defeat h1m by one hol~ The fhght th(i! Wanen Mdler match Ptkes wtth the CJVtlums and Kap
This taumament s not one m landers long dnves were. too much should prove close Warren seems pa Alpha wtth the Faculty Mon
which the total scotes arc com :for C 1\1 MI11ei wh1le G1bbs won sl ghtly favored
day Company Three plays Company
pared but one m whtch the contest- cas ly over Jenkms
Th1s about covers the golf stde One and the Kappa Stgs meet Com
ant who wms the largest number
In the :fourth ff ght saw Cocran of the Sports Page untlt next pany Two wh le on Tuesday the
of ndlvidual boles 1s the wmner commg from behmd to beat Black week If you are mterested m good S1gma Chx s take on the Faculty
6 Tokens - 51c
regardless of the final scores In Cover defeated McDonald, S<~mmers golf I strongly urge you to watch
th s way tf a contestant blows up over Duptee and Mdler over Kelly the match between Calland and
Two down and (Jne to go
Buy
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
on one or two holes he stJll has
Th1s '"eek should bnng forth at Hmkley th1s Sunday It should another bond and make the day of
On T•me W•th Safety •
a chance to win desp1te his larger least three mterestmg and close be GOOD
VJctory come soon
scote
matches The Hmkley vs Calland ~E~EEEEE~EEEE""~EEEEE~~""~~~~;;;;
Laok ng ove1 some of the other I match '"Ill really be a hotly con I~
matches-In the first flight War II tested one Botl of these b<~_ys are
ten eked out a one 1 ole VlC::tocy expe11enced and tryJng to ptck a
over Hetford McKee won ovet wmner would be dtfficult unbl the
\\' 11 tl!:!UI by a fodcit
Taylor took final rounds ttll the etghteen holes
Dan DeHart by two holes whde me fimshed Johnson and Taylor
.1\Inslnnka forfetted to Brown
also in the championsh p fhght
PLAN TO ATTEND
Secretarial Accounhng: Clertca1 nnd Rev1cw Courses
In the second :fl ght Yard took should g ve each other .a lot of com
Rap1d IndiVIdual Advancement
If you complete your trammg your busmess skills Will
command a chmce of fine positwns-m government mdt
tary and busmess offices

I

°
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Lobos Again Lose to C. U. In Stofy Book Finish

!ln the

side of Holwna once m01e Out the door runs Don Stewart
Jerry Wtlson and Bill Kurlander to ~tart another mterest
mg evemng Of course after these SIX have left you might I
Sub•cnptton rate, ;2 20 per year~ payable m advance
Subacnpt1on rate lor men m armed forces '$1 fiO
discover Tom Hart scunymg to the threshold but alas he s
by Tom J Lawrte
too Jate and Terry has run off w1th another chmce Beheve
M<mb<c
MURIEL COLLINS
me some rlay he s gonna beat
I +~------·-.·--·--·---1=\ssocia!ed C'olle6iale Press
Ed•tor
Stewmt to the cat or thete s gonna you dent Reader as bemg too
Last Tuesday mght I went out to practice expectmg to
Editorial and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Un1on
be a tie Oh Brothe ' What a day floweJy m places at certam ttm~s see the new basebaH diamond Wlthered away to 1ts natural
buddme- Telephone 2 5528
that wdl be
I m ght as well mfotm you that a state but to my great astomshment what do you thmk?
111!1'" I!.MIU<TE
FOil r-IA 0~~\. 1\1> •H D '":1 D
In the category of pt hangmgs certam M CoU ns stands over me
rlght the Umverslty has finaUy gotten around to
National
AdvertiSmg
Servtee,
Inc.
BETH HAJ\IPTON
l have 1 ttle new.s except fat the With a pan of setssors and an
OJI!tc'f Pt~bliJbm IkPrmn~~Ztnv
Busmess Manager
fact that Patkh n dec1ded to t 1e eraser at all ttmes and ehmmates stai tmg work on the field and If somethmg drastic doesn t
•
heu;elf down for a whde and took thmgs whtch she or her aceom happen to pull them away from the1r work the field mtght
Associate Editor
---··-·····--·----····--·-:.·Jane Yust
Jack CoUege Joe (w1th liateasm phces thmk me too nasty about be ready for use by next Saturday and Sunday Yes sir at
•
mte ded) G1bb s G and G pm G themselves 01 thetr ft ends
long last the Umversity of New MexiCO wtll be pla"~rmg
'
Sporta Ed1tor ---.
--··-----·-··-·
Tom Lawr1e
d0
d f
G
J k G ffith
k
1
Art Edltor--··--····--·---···-----·--,-~--···--····-··-·c-··-Jean KeUogg
an
stan 8 or arnet and Gold
ac
ri
too qutte a s un baseball on a grass dtamond complete with backstop and
~··
nat Gamble and Guess
mng blow when he discovered that
Feature Wr1ters
- Bob Mcillece Ruth Liggett Condtct
I have heard that Get Y Bro"'" h 5 vety own Pauhne Dittmer had bleachets Can you tmagme gomg out to the field and hav
Freemf.'n Herb Ge1ke
....
gave.backFrankOB:nensS A E take1 a 1mg £1om her very own mg a place to be comfortable whde you watch the game?
Copy As!iitstants ..................
Noble
Wtll
nms
Maynatd
Goudy
~
pm after th1s eolu nn appemed last Sador Anothet serv1ce stat for Well whether you can or not come out to t he games on
Society Reporters
Conn e Schutte Jean W ggms V1rgmta
Koogler Amta Le Hane Greta Jeter
.,
week end If tt was because of thts the Kappa House
Saturday and Sunday and see for yourself Oh by the way
Marilyn :Meyel.' Stana Dresher Nancy
./
column somebody 1s awful narrow
Roste Fischer s Eeme Meen e
great many thankE; to the Gioundkeepers for gettmg the
Musgrave
#.
•
mmded Gerry
Mmy Moe ng must have come out
News Reporters--··------··--LOIS Chorpenmng Anne Haughton Fehce j
•! 1
Whlle the A D pms weut Malone fm I see her bemg es field ready for the baH season For awhile we dldn t know
Bro'\\n Val P ckett Noel Martm Ehzabeth
~~~~:>J;ii;:~;:i.-j~·
••••~
~,·t\:.-;,-,:~:"1,r,--;;
whole hog and tlnew their dance at cot ted by h•m qu1te a b t lately
tf you d make It or not
'
Wdhams Bob Hansen Barbara Baliey,
•J.•:o;--.\r· .. t•J fJ
Leigh RaJ tel Judy Grepser
the H !ton la!it veek end the othet
Th ngs came to a head m the
Last week I went as far as to piCk the track team to wm
Sports Reporters·-···.··-··-··-----Bob Mciilece Bill Power Bill Jenkms
-..-...-. ......_ ·····--·-·
houses wete more eonset vattve and l,{appa castle when Jean Stewart the triangular meet at Colorado College but by some qmrk
BB~u~SI~n=es~s~A~s~BI~s~ta~n~t~s~===::::..~li~u~b~W~e=e~k~s~H~u".go~S~t:e•~g~m~a~n~P~e=t~e~S~ll~k:.:__ _ _ _~I~~~I~w~o~r~ki~n~g',_:n:•:w:..:_.:_: ''h<l are you workmg?
entertamed at home The Cht 0 s took a patr of tm smps and gave of fate Colorado Umverslty went home w1th the trophy
1---'---'----------1 had
thetr domtctle Jflxed up to look Frankie E$1mger a beautiful hair
hk[! the Panther Room but 1t was cut when tbmgs wete gettmg dull agam
I thought that by gettmg the Buffa]os away from
caUed Club Cht Omega
The Esl nger fimshed the JOb at the their own track that we would be able to gam a few extra
floor show cons sted of songs by local Bather Shop
Ace Wd pomts and smce they only beat the Lobos by 2 pqmts m
JAt<E YUST
the m<~le talented and a spec1al son has been seen m back of the the Relays 1 thought surP. we had a wmner Fmal score at
How can we get more school feature by .Marge PeaiSon where Kappa house lately after hours C C left us on the short end of an 83 68 s~ore Wlth the
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
sptnt 7
she dm ced among the, tables strok (he ts a student officer) With Tishy
WEEK OF MAY 21 TO 27 1946
Prtscilla Newcomb 'By haVlng mg the cheeks of the mOie stalwart rt seems he keeps one eye on the Tigers far behmd The difference came m favor of C U
Events marked w1th an aster sk (*) are open to the publ c Notices to be publ shed m the Weekly more school assembhes w1th more sex Dysatt and Fen 5 took the house and all the guls m
because they had much the more rounded team Our squad
.Program must be m the hands -{)f Dean Lena C Cla.uve on Thursday beforll 11 o clock The Umvers1ty nterestmg subJects
prlzes fm blushmg and the eve scant es (how do you spell
scored a good many more first places than either of the others
has assumed respons1l:nhty for mvestlgatmg and approvmg tl1e management and chaperonage of soc1nl
but when Jt came to filhng m with seconds and thtrds we JUst
atfaJl's announced on thts Weekly Program and approves anly affatrs so announced
Wliidy Kunce I thmk that the nmg cont nued qutetly but succe.ss ate complammg because of h1s
fully
It
was
on
the
porch
later
v;hJstles
'\
eren t there Every bme one of our boys would come m
SUB
ballroom
should
be
open
to
Monday
*Exhibition of pamtmgs by Agnes S ms sponsored by the Art League of New 1\lextco
when Btadley and Le1sk were d s
What s thts I hear about Snaff
the
Yi
hole
student
body
every
SatWill be shown dally it om 8 a m to 6 p rn and S mdnys .from 3 to 5 p m m the
cuss ng the dtfferent Clubs and Mtller's and .Rod Jones hangont With a first there would be a couple C U boys right behmd
utday mght Al:so there should be
I me Atts Bu ld ng Galle1y untd June 7
Rooms
etc that they bad been to m Santa Fe? It seems they s1gned w1th second and third
Thts natmally nuB1fied our five
A W S meetmg Miss Carol Ancona m cl arge 12 SO o clock m the Student Umon more partictpat on m the aebvittes
m
then·
young
life
when
some
the
r
leave
papers
statmg
that
they
pomts
for
first
and
then
when
the Colorado boys would wm
nm th lounge
that we already have There are
Mortar Boatd mectmg Mtss :Margaret Hell hy n ehatge 12 30 o clock m the Student a lot of pre war tradttlons on Joke1 mter1upted and asked B1ad we1e Vlsttmg the r F(l.ster Mothers a fi1st we would befalling behmd more and more Bob Blatse
Umon Basement Lounge
ley if she had evet been to the Bath What a strmg of relattVe.sl
m hiS usual typical fashlOn came home first m both of hiS
campus that could be revtved
Noon day Chapel meebng sponsored by the Baptist Student Unum :Mtss Dorothy EJatn
Room
m Ch1eago At first she said
After
the
Sigma
Ch1
ptemc
last
Kabe Lu Mcintosh
If people No then she satd Yes
m charge 1 p m m the Student U mo 1 Chapel Room
then Sunday the only th ng mterestmg spectalties the 100 and 220 yard dashes Harry Bowers ran
Delta Pht Delta meetmg nbs L.aurame Delaney m chatge 4 30 p m m the Fme Arts would gr1pe less-they ve been she .::hut up
to do 1t seems was stt and watch
beautiful 440 and outran Marv Goldberg who has been
gJipmg for the last three yearsBuddmg
If
you
had
looked
closely
at
the
Wally
Starr
bemg
ptcked
on
m
a
1 the whole season but who fimshed thtrd m thts meet
Faculty Senate rneetmg Dt V E Kleven m chatge 4 30 p m m Room "6 B1ology and DO somethmg 1t would help
Kappa
dance
oecurr
ng
at
the
same
wresthng
match
w1th
Sara
W1Ison
field events m1ght easily be picked as the reason for the
Bulldmg
].laynard Goudy If a school has
S1gma Ch1 pledge meetmg Mr Don Thomasson m charge 4 30 p m m Room 203 got school spmt 1t s got It-and if time you probably noticed httle Thmgs broke up when Stenhouse Joss although to pick any event would be entirely wrong
Admmtstratton Budd ng
•
Conme Schutte With her favoute brought the water
~~t~~~; J h
h d
1t doesn t there 1sn t much you can Naval
An Cadet And I do mean
The Tormoehlen Twills: have been
nson won t e lscus Wlth no stram and he and
Kappa Sigma pledge meetmg 1\lr Btll Root m charge 5 }J m m the Student Umon do about1t
Favoute Of course durmg the gettmg the rush from Jerry Her
placed m the Shot The broad JUmp was a httle dis
Basement loun~e The acttve meet ng }!r Charles Hmes m charge 5 30 p m m
Peggy Stenhouse I thmk the evenmg thmgs wete put m a sort rtgstad lately Has l'rlarllyn g1ven appomtmg smce the wmmng JUmp was lower than Don Rum
the Student Umon Basement Lounge
Kappa Alpha acttve meet ng .Mr Pat Hennesy m cbarge 6 30 p m m Room 150, faculty can create more :spmt by of a mess when three Dogg1es h1m the word 9 Poor Warren Da ley has been JUmpmg this year
Rumley fimshed fourth
partte1patmg m school functionsAdmnustrabon B1.nldmg
came lookmg for Cocky at the v1s. was kept wa1tmg at the wh1le Bob Lut]ens comparatively new m the JUmp~ fimshed
Pt Kappa Alpha active meebng 1rlr Don Ur ch m charge 6 45 p m 1n the Estufa there sh<~uld be more co operabon
Luck ly sha wasn t wtth Cha~ch (As the song goes) when second The coach 1s still wondermg what happened m the
The pledge meet n ltfr Jack Van Antwerp m charge '1 p m m Room 204 Admmu between everybody Also I thmk dance
Herb at th~ time She was wtth one of the twms d1dn t show up
trabon Build ng
that there lil'e too many '"'restric another doggie Herb was m S1ck from her late p 1cmc date Wdl high JUmp and so JS everyone else Our usual dependable
Phrateres meetmg I\:t1ss Jerry Chavez 1n charge 7 p m m the Student Unton Base t1<1ns m thiS school to create school
Bay
they ever catch on? NO
McConkte couldn t seem to get off the ground and dtdn't
ment Lounge
spmt
1
might
as
well
get
thts
off
my
Wtth
mobons
of
love
I
r~mnm
even place Instead our other entry Bob Mayall who has
Slgma Cht aettve meetmg Mr Lyle Teutsch m charge 7 p m m the Admtmsti."atton
B<~b Betts
Btgger and better chest If thts column appears to your campus correspondent Mr X never JUmped m a meet before took first With a JUmp of
Butldmg R<~om 203
Independent Ztfen s :meetmg lllr John Keach m charge 7 30 p m m the Student Union orgamzed crap games bet'\\ een stu _ _ _ _ _ _ _......c:.:..._ _...:.._ _...:..._ __:__ _:.....__ l5 8
There IS a small chance that Colorado Umvers1ty
(Statements
north lounge The pledge meetmg .MJss Theone Thatcher m charge 7 15 p 111 dents and faculty
m the Student Umon Bulldmg
mtght come down here to meet With the Lobos m a dual meet
and attttudes ltke thts :retard prog
OUTSTANDING FACULTY
ress
at
least
a
decade
)
but if not It looks hke the track season has come to a close
Student Senate meeting Mr Hank Wtlhs m chatge 12 45 o clock m the Student
Tuesday
Umon north loung~
1alar1lou1se G1bbs: There sltou1d
The only other posstble change of the team members par
W A A meeting 1\bss Evelyn Glasebrook m charge 12 45 o clock m the Gym
be more co operation among stu
ttcipatmg m another meet mtght be m Denver when the
Independent Counctl meetmg :Mtss Jerry Chavez m charge 1 p m m the Student dents m all functions-social and
A A U has Its meet later m the mgnth
Umon basement lounge
otherwtse
By CONDICT FREEMAN
Thts golf tourney has p1oven to be one of the most
Noon day Chapel metemg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 1\hss Dorothy Elam
Bob Hansen The school spmt
m charge 1 p m m the Student Unton Chapel Roomn
successful
tourneys ever held on the campus, mostly be
Fleetmens Club meetmg ~fr H J: SwaJies m cbntge 5 p m at the Untque Sand IS here It JUst cant be displayed
cause
there
have been so many startlmg upsets The players
We erect a s1gn at a campus cross
WlCh Shop
One of the outstandtng advant I r-:;iiiiiiiia:----~
ages
of
tbe
Umverstty
of
New
road-the
school
authorities
order
who,
at
the
stsrt of play were ceded two and three have a!
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg .Ar1 John Haskell m charge 5 30 p m m Room 150
Admmtstratton Buildtng
tt taken down The engmeer s ad 1\-IexicO 1s Its proxtmitY to South
ready been upset by the dark horses The upsets were made
Baphst Student Umon Counctl rnee tng :Mr Sam Hei ly m charge 6 30 p m m the verttse for the1r Engmeer's Carm Amer ca Because of thiS the Uni 1
when Taylor beat Bill Comfort the number three player,
Student Unton Chapel Room
val by playtng records ovel" the vers1ty has attracted many Latm
and when Bill Calland won over the number two man Earl
U N 1\1 Glee Club Mt Cratg Summers m charge_, 7 00 p m m the Student Umon pubhc address system between Amertcnn professors whose talents J
Basement L<~unge
Allen This Calland IS defimtely the man to watch m the
classes (when no one was bemg add a great deal to the. Umverstty
A S :M: E (Student Branch) meeting Mr. Allyn Hazard m charge 7 15 p m m dtsturbed and everyone 'vas en Of these Vts1tors Dr :Mtguel Jor
semi finals because he IS really playmg a lot of golf When he
11 E 3
JOying the musu:)-they are told to rm of Cuba IS probably the most
steps up to tire tee you can expect that ball to really take
Kappa :blu Epstlon meetmg :Ahss Katherme Trtble m charge 7 30 p m m Room 208 stop It tmmedtately We have the unusual and mteresting
Well
AdmmLStration Buddmg
off, and It does to such an extent that no other player can
Stgma Alpha Iota meeting J\h~s Patrteta Sanf<~rd m charge 7 30 p m m the :Mustc spmt All that 1s needed IS the h11own about the campus for his
prove
aupenor1ty as far as dr1vmg goes
Another upset
•
r1ght to use Jt I m sure \Ve could fr:tendhness and amtabthty he ts
Butldmg
whmh
was
equally
surprtsmg
was
the
fimsh
of the Sammy
U N M Veterans Assoc atton meetmg Mr Seledon Martinez m cltarge 8 00 p m m direct 1t m the proper paths (con eertamly a worthy exponent of
South Amer1ca s Good Neighbor
Johnson Don Unch match m "htch Johnson came out on
the Student Umon north lounge
trary to the Dean s opimon )
top
Rosemary Galles '1 thmk there pohey
Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Unton M1ss Dorothy Elam
No doubt part of Dr Jorrm s
sh<~uld be more acttvtttes for the
m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
U N M Dames Club meet ng Mrs L J Holecheck m charge 3 p m m the Student student body. as a whole and not ab1ltty to get along WJth people
Iessly destroyed fellow men and
ts due to the. variety of occupattons
Unton ba.setnent lounge
so many for tndiVtdual groups
nat ons have greedily grabbed oth
that be has pursued He; began hts
Student-Faculty Forum l\IJ:ss Judtth Gresser n charge 4 80 p m m the Student
Ed Bruck The :faculty should
er nntJOns by the throat only to
Umon north lounge
career by graduat ng from the
co operate and get short baU'cuts
have others more powerful and
*Umvers1ty Ct:mcert sponsored by the Mustc Department 1\Ir Kurt Freder ck tn charge
Umversity of Havana wtth a. doc
themselves mstead of Iaughmg at tor's degree m Ctvtl and Pubhc and e.moyed it very much but felt
greedy than they themselves do
8 SOp m m the tSudent Umon Butldmg Adm1sston $1 00
people who have tbem
the same to them m turn lt has
law He then practiced Jaw for a that he would hke to -see
*WAR STAMP SALE sponsoled by Spurs Mtss Leonore Andrade m charge( 9 a m to
Thursday
Marilyn Meyer
If everyone short period but was d1ssnt1sfied the Umted States
been Q VICIOUS Circle
5 p m m the Student Umon Admtntstratton Buildmg and Hodgm Hal
Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt st Student Umon Mtss Dorothy Elam would stop domg thmgs JUst for w th the d serepancy between the he came to the Southwest
We as a nation have several
The eyes of the entJre elvthzed
themselves and would get together oret1eal and pracbcnl l2.w
tn charge 1 p m m the Student Unon Chapel Room
Law he was attracted by the
tn our h1story that are at
pages
world are sttll upon San Francisco
A R B A (Student Chapter) meetmg Mr W H Barrtclow m charge 7 p m 1n the and co operate for the good of the ts only a product of the soctety of the Spamsh culture He
least a tnttle tale gray i£ not
H
story
ts
tn
the
makmg
at
the
C E Design Lab
school the school spmt would be m a h stortcal moment The 1dea1 teachmg at the Umvers ty of
Golden Gate Let us bope the gold black Of late years we hatte re
*Record Concert lrhss Carohne Parkhurst m charge 7 p m m Room 5 Mu.sic Buddmg much Improved
doesn t ex st
Therefore bemg Mex co two years ago and
formed somewhat but our b1g
~~dfl::
1
or rather the greed for gold wtll
U N :r.-r Glee Club Mr Cra1g Summers tn chal'ge 7 00 to 8 00 p m m the student
Dotty Corneltus
More mtra diScontented wtth extstent law Dr to contmue teach ng here u
be put m the background however business have nOt been above ex
Umon Basement Lounge
mural sports between the fraterm Jorrm entered the field of research mtely
E
ver smce th e worshtp of Th e Gold ploitabon o£ financtally helpless
Chrtstian Sc1ence Orgamzatlon meetmg Mr R L Banett m charge '1 15 p m m the ties soronttes and mdependentsand
subsequently
philosophy
From
Dr
J
orrm
s
prmctpalmterests
en
Calf that soft ghttermg metal ne ghbora both near and far For
StUdent Un on Chapel Room
1 thmk more thmgs like th1s would there he went mto teachmg ahd a member of the School of
has been a stumbhng block m the cxatnples of mud on our skirts look
Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Unton M1as Dorothy Eiam greatly help school spmt
Friday
began lecturmg at a pnvate law AmerJcan Affa1rs are
pathway of progress tor mankmd at our treatment of the Indians
In charge 1 p m m the Stud en~ Unton Chapel Room
Hank Wllhs More non compul school m Havana At the same and pohttcal sctenee At
It
has not been the metal tti=!elf and Mextcans whom we drove out
Phrateres Mothers Club meetmg Mrs Cheuvront m charge 7 20 p m m the Student sory student body assembhes w1th fllme he started wr1t ng prtnctpally ment he s workmg on n
but t h e un h o1y tnsatmb1e des re whenever they got m our road,
timon basement lounge
fun as a motive occas10na1ly
about phtlosophy and the soetal set wbteh mvolves applymg tho
t or pbasesston of 1t that has been the Negroes whn dtdn t ask to be
*Pubhc Lecture Latm Amer1can Cultures as Seen m Other Countr1es given by Dr
Lyle
Teutsch
Ftrst
you
have
to
1927
Dr
Jorrm
went
to
ods
o£
the
natural
sctences
to
ences
In
Enr1que Tobie sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Club de las
detnmental Matcrm1Istle men brought here Look at the squeeze
Amer1cas and the Sch<~ol of Inter Amer ca Affa1rs 7 46 p m m Room 160 Admm want school sp r1t-most people Europe to contmue his educatum social sctences He IS now work have stappea at nothmg m order we apphed to Centtal nnd South
1strabon Butldutg
don t care about It There are lots :Ue VIsited Spam Italy and France ng on a book based on that theory
AmeriCa 1n otl rubber, and tm
of ways of gettmg 1t after that- but spent the greater part of his whtch Will be called State and to gam possess on of more and And how many untold rndhons of
END OF TWELFTH WEEK Last day for removal of mcomplete grade.s
Saturday
stdl mo1e of 1t Men have ru~h
dt:lllDrs were drained .from Chma
Noon day Chapel meettng sponsored by tne Bapt st Student Un on .Mtss Dorothy Eiam umted student mterest and support t me n ParJs J:;tudyJng at the Sor Society m Latlrt Amenea
m
sports
and
m
other
student
ac
tn charge l_p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
bonne Asked about h1s VJstt m fact Dr Jornn plans to go
parlance that the peace p1an be and otl er patts of Asm and the
Alplm Delta P1 Stiver Anmvorsary Tea Miss Joann Breech 1n chalge 2 00 unbl 6 00 t vtbes
Italy Dr Jort1n remarked that he New York this summer m
based on a sohd econonuc founda Southwest Pacific while at the
at the Alpha Delta Pt House
bon (However Dr Jortm feels same time tens of thousands were
d1shked Mussohnt even Ill 19~7 to have the advantages of the
*Umvers1ty MuSic Hour Mr George Robert m charge 6 30 p m over KOB
After s x months m :Europe he lumbta hbrary which are
that w1thout a common under dytng m Chma of starvnt on 1
Alpba Delta Pt :Fcundet s Day Banquet M1ss Joann Breech m eharge 7 00 p m at the
went back to Cuba and cant nued snry to the completion of h1s
standmg between Russm Great
This self same Stllttt of materJB.l
Hilton Hotel Balltoom
leeturmg at the Jaw school He
As a professol' of economtcs
Buta n and Atncrtca any mternn lSin can also bo found on this very
Pi Kappa Alpha HI JINKS Dance M1 Robert Edward Rhten 1n charge 'l 00 p ttl
tional plan will fall )
bad plannad to return to Etirope current afl'atrs Dr Jorrm is
campus Let us not fool ourselves
at the He1ghts Comntumty Center Lt and Mrs C F Fishback and Mr and Mrs
the follow1ng summer but fell m urally very much mterested m
Defote cllndudlng this arHctn 1 '1 hete never can and never wilf be
Gedrge J Gr m cnaperom:
Ena Jack CurrY Redm!in USNR, love and got married Jnstead
proceed ngg at San Fran<:tSC<l
should hke to add that Dr Jornn a permanent ponce so long as tltis
.Pht Mu Dorm Chuck Ride l't!rs Clayton Johnso nm charge 7 00 p m at Clarks Rtd Albuquerque Xi M recently re
Or Jorrm came to New York feels that the San Franc•sco
ing Academt 1\lrs Joe R Wh1te and Mrs Clayton Johnson mil be chaperons
m h 1S capact ty as an attorney materinl1sbc spmt runs rampant
has warned me that not on1y may th1s dog cat dog after me yon
S1gma Ch1 Sprmg Formal Mr George C Clark 111 cbarge 9 00 p m at the El Fidel ported to the Naval ~rammg Sta in 1940 w th the mtent of tea.ehmg ferencc 1s n step forward
bon Norfolk Va to receive m a course in Compatabve Law With not the ideal
Hotel Lt R J Kelly Jr and Ens1gn K G Scott w1ll be chnvcrons
Accordmg to Dr an:s,rthmg t say 'Jn this column be come first sl)lt'tt No one HI dsny
Student. Body R~ord Dance sponsored by Phrateres 'Miss Fay- Ahce H<1ft'arth m stttict1on for duttes aboard a de South Amer1ca at Columbia Um Jorrm In order to prevent a fu used ngamst me but may nlao
tng tnohey nn I }losses!!Ions thcnr
charge 9 00 Jl m tn the Student Unton Ballroom Miss Grace E Campbell and Lt stroyer of the Atlantic FlMt
vers1ty However bec~uae of the ture war we have to modify our be a VIolation of the Good Na 1gh
nnd Mrs J A Shaw w II be c;haperons:
H'e lS the son of :r,rr and Mrs lowermg oj the draft ag~ the 1t;leas about nattonut eovere1gnty bor pohCy Therefore Jet me ss.y rJghtful places But the plncmg
CongregatiOnal P lgr nt Feiiowsh1p meetlhg and outmg to the ntountatits Please meet 0 E Redma~ 2108 Gold Avenue course was not offered Ire then The Ideal woutd be a federation of that Dr Jorrtrt ia n thoroughly of them ahMd ()£ all else the cra~e
m front of the Student Un10n at 2 p rn
Albuquerque Before enlistmg he VlStted vnt'1ous colleges and finally states with the J1unlshment of m chnrmmg person ns well as an m for more nnd mote and morE:!
was
employed by the Neht Botthng decided to teach at WithamS' Col d1VtdUn1s rather than thG. coerc1on telhg(!nt and at1mulatll1g teacher and yet m01e fails to even tnnke
*ServJeea
m
churches
ti'Jroughout
the
City
Sunday
sense Lets Me you take part o£
FJMtmen s Club ptcmc Mr J F Tillery lh charge 10 00 a m m the Sand1as Lt R Co tle attended the Umvers1ty of lege m Massachtisetts He taught of states
Dr Jorrm states fur (sa 1d Ill all sincerity despite l1is
it WJth you Thanks a lot :tor
E Jetret-y and Lt 0 F Fishback will be cbn!}erons
NewMex1co
there fo:_ two ,and a half year! ther that jt is o£ supreme 1m warmng)
lookmg
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Golf Tournament Marked
By Many Startlmg Upsets

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way

I

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

We have great faith

Franciscan Hotel
Let Us Create
Your Selling
BROOME
FURNITURE CO.
2114 East Central Oppostte Umverstty

RANCHERO TROUSERS
PENDLETON SHIRTS

HARTMANN LUGGAGE

RANGE CLOTWNG

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
HICKEY FREEMAN

STETSON IIATS

BOTANY 500

Patronize ()Ur new private
IUlfty rooh\ accommodating
grouti8 from 2G to 40

WHITE STAG

•

Learn to Fly !
INEXPENSIVE

•
•

Lovely
ELLEN KAYES
Just Arr1ved!
CAMPUS SHOP

THE MENS STORE

Old

SANTA FE NEW MEXICO

INSTRUCTION

CUTTER-CARR
We'St Mesa Airport
Phone 2 3136

2128 East Central

Henry Danciger

KUPPENHEIMER

On tho I'lnza PIIONE 2 4866

N 111

HILTON HOTEL

EXPERT

Fine 1\lexiCO Cookmg
Finest American Foods

AlbUIJUI!l'que,

You'll Meet Your Friends

805 West TlJeras Avenue Phone 2 0674
Send for Catalog

at the

lA PLACITA
Built 1706

WESTERN SCHOOl FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accredited

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I"I~===========;
ln Cl\81\ Dll Armtjo

SU MMER SCH00L JUNE 1

Master Watchmaker
40 Years l!lxper1ence
1810 E Central Ave

formerly with
Ham1lton and Long1nes
WATCH COMPANIES
Prompt ServJee
PHONE 2 8308

ft/HEN you bring your watch here for
repcnr our WATcHMAsTER Watch Rate Recorder g1vea you a chart record, shoWill;

INDIAN TRADING POST

•

510 WEST CENTRAL

mEXICO
412 414 Iii OliiNTRAL AVE

just what Is wrong wllh :rour watch. Alao,
It eliminates guesswork and enables 111 to
dotormlne lair and honest ropalr charg-es.
Our work Is Onlahed qulcket and bolter,
and we PROVE lhe ACCURACY of your
walch when It Is returned to you
WliEII YOU BUY A NEW WATCH BE SURE THAT YOU GET

A WATCIIMASTER CERTIFICATE

•

\

,

~Oru mDl·scusses

RECORD CONCERT

. AtiOO
.
0rlent

Every i,l'hu:r$day evemng

from 7 00 to 9 00 the•• " •
record concert in Room 5 of
the Mus1c Bulldmg,
The programs for this
week and next are devoted
to the music of contemporary
composers ~ncludmg Shasta•
koviCb, Stravmsky, Schon'be1g, and Prolcofililff
Requests for mustc you
would hke to hep.r WJll be
welcomed and can be left lU
the music bmldmg rntnl..
boxes

U

(cont 1nued from page 1)

ent student officers, a hst of
ultY membeu to contact for
$nd a. questton column to):
next lssue,
Seve:~:al mformal meetmgs
fxeshmen m a class to get
,.,,
acquainte d Wlth each other 'af'or<>J
elect1on of class officers should
Mid, \saut Miss Walter
Fieshmen should! !b~e :;~~~:;~:~ ~~=::;:=~~=::::----'
to attend the S
F
d
Forum meetmgs and
mgs of thJs ::~ort on the ca1mpus .and R
•
k
should be ur~ed to
S
grades up
Ph
Th
Cfl.mpus tradttJons &hould
taught to new students and
Mrs Ether Rockwood, State Repforced, and the faculty s h ould I1e1P 1esentattve to the Nattonal Foundation fol Infantile Paralysts,
m school sp1r1t,
DI. W1cker, a fi:Uthiul :faculty spoke to the maJOlS and mmors
member of the Forum, sald
of the Women's Physical Educn~
he thought each new student
Department, Tucaday, May 18
be assigned a faculty member
th ~ t th•e se
Her topic was "Phys1ca1 Therapy
an advtsor f or
e llr.S
.. e I"
a Modern Career 11 Mrs Rock..
mesters of h IS co11ege u.e on thlS
campus,
wood emphasized the varlOus fields
Dr J Cirrm, another '•i.tbj~ I
to physJOtheraplsts~
•·
1 ld
1 such
d b as
•omcr, said that part of the
with c 11 ten clltpp e
Y m'
lr:;~~~·i•~~::~fd::~i war bealstuatItJes,
culty lay m the fact that students
not renuued to be at school
accidents, reba 1 1 a 1011 s
' •ere
'
""
Mrs Rockwood brought apphcalong enough m advance of regts~
tratlon day to become acquamted
for flcholarshlps as the Inw1th thmr new surroundmgs befoie fantlle Paralysts Foundat1on 1s
classes took up, but th1s was caused awa1dmg the quahfied g1rl~ mtcrby the accelerated program
ested ln thiS work
Munel Collms btougbt up the
FranCIS Wllson, MaJors Club
fact that a new plan has been set Chairman, presided durmg the busup by Ma.rtm Eckert1 on the cam- mess meetlng; plans wc1e made

11

Paralysis oun ation
S
epresentat1ve pea
0n ySiQ- erapy

pus
"Whereby On
the Sunday
Sub would
be open
afternuons
to 'tudents
so that students would have somePl'ce to go for • little of tho entertainment they would recetve Jf
they were at home Th1:s plan Js
QeL'lg constdered now by several
campus groups and 1s backed by
students.
Preston Gendler asked why the
ballroom could not be iurmsbed so
that students could use ~t durmg
the week as a lounge or meetmg
place but the answel' to that was
that ~he board of Deans sa1d that
1t was too hard on the ballroom
floor and other furmshmgs. Perhaps
wenot
should
stand
to wear
out m
the c]asses
chall's
m order
Muriel Colhns satd that if the
Sub were open m the cvenmg students would not be gomg elsewhere
and they do go elsewhere for evenmg snacks or a b1t of chattmg
before 10 p m and consequently
get trench mouth from gomg to undesirable places that paTents would
not approve of It 1s obVtous that
parents would feel much more at
ease if they knew the1r sons and
daughters could find recreatJOn on
the .campus
It was
mentioned
the
Board
of Deans
seems to that
stop most
ptoJects of thiS sort,
Preston Gendler sa1d that 1t :;.s
obvious that we wdl need a pro..
gressive president Wlth the mterest of the school at heart. m the
very near :future.
He also added that students who
are leavmg this school to attend
others Will have a great deal to
telL about UNM and 1t certainly
wdl not be anythmg for th1s school
to be proud of,
Bob Hansen said that students
were l!Brtly at fault m that they
should back more of the proJects
before they er1tictze too greatly.
When many of the campus proh-

NEW

MEXICO'S
FOR

.
AW
~ nglneers

'
IHU
lAve (Arnt·vAI
U
U
(Cqn t! nue d f rom

Pll ge

s

left hand entrance to tlie )I! E

Boots and Saddle Club

Three
tellersStgwill
be Is ReorganJ'zed,· Pack
busy
for fortune
the lC&ppa
do1111

The C E 's have again rend1ed
the1r huge wate1 tank fat use A
man, 1f you want to call h1m tbat1
wlll s1t above the tu.nk on a platform By throwmg a tenms ball
and h1thng a target a trip IS :released and the man gets very, very
wet, Such notables as Bob Miller,
Al Hazard and Sam Jnlmson will
be l!.bove the r;ump The Civds
Wlll also have the mul dr1ve and
the over-nnd-dJce,
The Mechamcals w1ll have a
dance wh1ch Will last from 9 tmtll
12 The music will be provided
by the public addtess system wh1ch
you have no doubt heard playmg
between classes. They Wlll ahlo
have the dart throw and the baseball throw
The Alpha Delta P1s will again
sponsor the Blue Bottles Review,
whtch proved to be very much of a
hlt last year TJn& wtll be held
m the des1gn Iah above the C E
lab
Cb1 Omega Wlll present a revtew
of bathmg beaut1es m room M. E 3
This show should prove to be very
mterestmg and enhghtenmg
The Kappas will agam sell hot
dogs Thmr booth will he JUst ms1de the back dooi of the C. E lab
BesidE'S the Kappa booth wlll be
the cokes, which wdl be sold by
the Sigma Tau pledges
The Alpha Chis Wlll sell tele-

FACULTY CHALLENGED!

Results of Bond Drive to

In the mterest of better relationship between th~ faculty gnd the stw;tents ,
we the members of Chi
Omega Fratern1ty do hereby
challenge the faculty of UNM
to A $O:f'tball game, to be
played Satt¥rday, M~ 26,
1945 at 2 30 p m Ple11se
teply and answer th1,s chalIeUge v1a catnpus mail to
M:1ss Dorothy Fletcher

Be Tabulated in lobo
(Contmued from page 1)

cand~ed

Receive
as ters egr ees I·n June

-
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FINE JEWELRY

A penny
Saved
is a penny
Earned
SHOP AT

FINEST

AND

for

LARGE NEW COLLECTION OF
AFTERNOON

AND

SPORT

[oflume

to aGallant AmericaDl

Jewelry

1/!luabM

RUSSELL
Pad
CARSON

308 W. Central Ave.

Rayon Crepe •.• Crash .•• Cotton
Plain Materials and Prints
Sizes 9 to 15
Come in and see these very new cool Dresses

305

W. Central

'

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Navy 'Happy Hour' Date Modern M~sic
Set for Friday, June 1 ~orum Top1c

'

Cj)~~
HOT
WEATHER
COLOGNE

••• tho eooence of girdllllll 1111d wiio<JilUiu to woo your
1111d cool your brow fD theu oritp Dotolhy Gray
Hot Woalhor Cologneo. Soeatoa wllh /IJI1tlln Bouquet,

/UM BP!Iflld; SWill Spia, or 81101l1#lJIIJ41'
.Larp 10.0.. boltle, ti, plu tu.

B~

Selected
Short SubJects

NOW

sequences that ate supposed to depict the hfe and times of a small
group of 'ClVIhans that suddenly
found themselves beset With the
problem of fightmg a war These
CIVlhans, mstead of J0ll1lng the
service, took the entrance test for
V-1,2 It 1s here that we JOin them,
and the delightful story unfolds
We fear that what we've seen of
the product10n seems~ a httle
sketchy m the way of followmg
the theme, but what good 1s
a theme-.1£ one can't "butch" It up
a httle
We JOlll the group as they debark from the dear old Cahforma
L1m1ted (the hmited, of cour~Se,
meanmg-capac1ty) It seems they
have the feehng of betng hoodwmked as they stey oft' the bam
at Albuqueique, and an ' 1eqlllstte
chansonette," to quote Sptke Jones,
fo1lows, expresnng the pent up
:feehngs of the lads.
The succeedmg scenes take the
young men through the V -12 program w1th the mev1table gym class
scene, and then JUst to run m .n
change of costume they Dl'C all
drafted mto the ROTC The
gr1evances as to the change of
umform, and all the m1scellaneous
acts that wouldn't fit m anywhere
else are all messed up tn an act
that represents the writmg of
"Happy Hour." The fan dance
here 15 pal'tlcularly good
The ardent subscrQlers to
11 Stiength and Healt])" WI11 be elat-.
cd to know that the Navy Tumbhng
Team will flex 1ts supple musc:Jes
to present a few breath-tnk1pg
feats of balance and tlmmg,
The one senous scene m the show
wdl constat of a rather pudgy bantone smgmg what we constder one
of the best of the score of ortgmal
tunes for the show, Its called 11 None
For Me Today" (which, nntch, refers to matl ) A shght sattre, whtch
may come under the hcadmg of
dolorous procccdmgs, 1s concerned
wtth an executive officer at work,
:.ny resemblnnce to persons hvmg
or dead ts purely,
The finale brmgs m all the tunes
and the same executive officer In a
sbghtly dlffcrertt settmg The set
is supposed to be qUite elaburate-5':1/38 turret, bow of a destroyerproduction stuff you know.
The fill m's between scenes wtJl
constat of pmno solos, organ solos,
a Jtvey ••combo/' 11 Twlltght T1mc,"
:as the Three Suns would hke to do
'It, and a surpr1se act by that clever
young man Bdl Leisk.
We won't adv1se you to go, but
if you aren't domg anythmg the
evemng of 1 June, from 1945 forward-drop over to the Gym and
keteh the proeeedmgs Note Don't
s1t past the fllth row, you'll never
henr a thmg

KiMo

Inter-American Affairs
Needs Someone to Operate

AMovie

Lat<lst
War News

Projector

Cnndulat.es for part-bmn work
in the School of lntei-American
Atr,nrs are asked to apply there
durmg offic~ hours, ncconhng to
Lyle Saunders, Research AssoCmte
Pnrbcularly" needed at the moment
is a person who can run n mohon
picture proJector, clean films 1 and
help keep track of various other
matertals distl'lbuted by the School
throughout the state.

EXTRA

and

Star

Jerry

BOND

Dr. Reid Elected Member

CARTOON

RALLY

Of Executive Board of

with

Education Association

latest

News

All Your
Favorite
Hollywood
STARS

MOSIERS
SMART
516 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

Songs, Specialties

Dr J. T. Reid, prof-essor of -eduM
cahon at tha UmversttY" and dtrec ..
tor of extension, has been elected
a member of the execu~1ve J>oard
of the A'meri~an Assocmt10n for
Adult Education, for a three-year
tenn 1 beginning Oct. 1 Notdlca..
t 1on of the election came from DIrector Morse A. Cartwr1ght1 025
121lth St, New York.

w,

New ~Drydock'
Out June 16

"Christianity, Judaism"

Navy Magazine Member of

Subject for Next Week

Board of Publications

In Older to understand modern
mustc Wlth 1ts strange harmomes
one must k:l}ow the background
of mus1c from the first recoJ:ds of
1ts existence, satd .Mrs Nma B Ancona of the mus1c department 1n
her talk on "Modern Trends m
American Mus1c" at the StudentFaculty Forum mcetmg last Wednesday, May 28, at 4 SO p m
Melody first became V1s1ble m
the ages m .900 A D when people began to smg the same
tune on .2 different pitches but
th1s mus1c left an empty, open
feeling, satd Ml's Ancona
Gradually mus1c moved w1th a
counter mot1on and by 1750 hymns
had brought harmony to complete
and fu1I bemg PrevJOusly Palestrma, Itahan 16th century composer. had produced harmony but
It was not complete
Mozart and Haydn, Austrian
composers, had set a. pattern
whtch they never broke but Bee~
thoven changed fiom the patt2rn
when he began eomposmg, aecordmg to Mrs Ancona
Wagner, German 18th century
composci, bloke a11 rules ·when he
began to exP.lOie all scales but he
d1d httlc wandermg m h1s composttlons
Modem composers are not usmg
ne\v matermls Some of them
would tather be murdered outright
than U!!e any of Wagner's melodtes, sa1d Mrs Ancona
When asked by Dr Hubert G
Alexander, philosophy department,
for her defimtion of express10msm,
Mrs Ancona said that an expresSlOmst sees a scene or hears a
thmg wh1cb arouses a H~sponse
The person brmgs 1t out m a pamting or a compositiOn Usually the
pubhc does not apprec1ate h1s
works however because they do not
h-now what the person haS felt m
\Httmg or pamtmg h1s feelmgs
1\lrs Ancona sa1d thnt Hmde)mth, German 20th century com~
poser, has perhaps been the greatest mflucnce on modern composers
and has 1nterested them most.
Dr. W1cker said that expenment·
mg m tones 1s not new Art of all
kmds IS and has been growtng and
r®chmg out smce the begmmng of
the1r ttmea Mrs Ancona added
that the 1:eason we ore cxpenment..
mg more now 1s because of the
rad10
1tir. Rafferty mentioned the fact
that Italy produces most of the
singers-m fact as an Amencan
becomes a successful smger she
usually takes nn Italian nnme
Germany and Russta )lroduce many
of the best mus1C1ans, also
Dr Alexander satd that Russia
seems to have gone through a
11 bcll"
pertod and a "factory"
penod At first their mus1c sound~
ed hke bells but later 1t took on
the more power!u1 sound of machmery:
Last week eight .faculty members and seven students attended
the Forum. Faculty attendance ap
pears to be rtslttg but student
attendance dropped considerably
Next Wednesday, May 30, Dr. S
E Starrels of Temple Albert \VIll
dtseuss "Differences B e t w e en
Clmstianity and Judaism"
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Intramural Debates Have
Double Header Beginning
Chi Omegas versus Kappa Kappa Gammas; Phrateres
Against Kappa Alpha Begin Debates May

"The D1ydock" the Navy pubhcatton will be out on or about
June 16 11The Drydoek'' was 1n~
stJtuted last semester as a result
of a demand by the Navy boys for
a pubheat10n of their own, The
former busmess manager and edttor had a very conse:r:vative estlmate of how many cop1es of the
magazme they would sell, conse
quntly there w'ere not enough
copies to fill the demand for the
magazme wh1ch was, m Idly spenkmg, a huge success John Cover,
the busmess manager for th1s semester has planned to have enough
cop1es punted of the forthcommg
Issue to fill the demand
At a recent meetmg of The Board
of Pubhcat10ns, of ~which the MIrage and Lobo are members, 1t was
voted that f'The Drydock" he made
a permanent 1nember of the Board
and have -an actwe vote
Mike Mahoney, semor m the
CIVIl engmeermg department and
ed1tor of the present 11 Drydock"
comes irom Tuscon, Anzona where
be worked on the htgh school paper and bas had a regular feature
m the Lobo smce he has been at
UNM Last term he was a member of the 11Drydock" staff'. Thts
semester he was the editor of the
"Engmeers Greensheet." Mtke 1s
now secretary of A. S C E , vtce
pies1dent of the Stray Greeks, M1ke
betng an A T 0 , and secretary
of the Engmeers Council
John Cover, busmess manager of
the Navy Magazme 1s from Alliance, Nebraska, and worked there
as busmess manager and advert1smg manager of his high school
paper John was edttor of "Th·e
Drydock11 last semester He Js a
JUmor m rneehamc.al engmeenng
and Js a member of S1gma Tau,
Kappa Mu Epsllon and Wardroom

30, at 7:00

Chi Omegas agamst the Kappa•...--------------Kappa Gammas, and Phrateres engmvmg It 1s plansed to make
agamst the Kappa Alphas at 7 1t mvolvmg, Wlth nny orgamzat10n
p m Wednesday, May 301 will )Je wmnmg 1t three times eonsecu..
the doubleheade1 begmmng of the tlvely gaimng permament posses~
mtramural debates sponso!ed by ston Ind1V1dual medals for the
the debate club, Robert Hansen, team members may also be grven,
,
pres1dent, announced this week if approprmte ones can be found
(
•
The Kappa Kappa Gammas will
'Ihe two debates wtll be held m
room 150 of the Admm1strnbon tal(e the affirmative s1de of the
:U
U
U
M1ke Mahoney, Editor
blllldmg, and wdl begm promptly queat~on, "Resolved That the Unit~
'
John Covel', Business :Manager
at
7
ed N at10ns should contl'ol the edut
Thmsday May 311 at 4.30 p. m. catton and government of Germany
SUB Committee Agrees to
the Alpha Delta P11s w1ll clash for a per1od of l\t least 20 yeara,"
w1th the Co-op Dorm m room 217 while the Ch1 Omegas wdl uphold
Dr. Wicker Announces
Huge Turnout to One of
Have SUB Open Sundays;
of th'l Admuust1 at1on bu1ldling, the negative
while the P1 Kappa Alphas Will Membors of the ]Cappa team are
Year's Biggest Events
Points on Which Debaters
No Immediate Plans
debate agamst the Alpha Cht Janet Neuman, semor, and Cond1ct
Typtcal of all undcrtakmgs of
At a mcetmg of the SUB com- Omegas m room 150 Admmistra- Freeman, sophomore, Sally DryWill
Be
Judged
the Engmeers, the Carmval last
tmttee Wednesday noon the Idea tion The two debates run con.. polchet: semor, and Peggy StenSaturday was a howhng success
of havmg the SUB open on Sun- currently, and each Wtll last ap- house, semor, will be the Chi
Dr C V W1cker, adviser to
p10X1matcly nh hour.
Omega team
.Practically the whole student body
days was discussed The plan was
the Debate Club, has announced
The
trophy
pnze
Will
be
a
large
Chmrman of the Kappa Kappa
tumed out and enJoyed themselves
proposed by Martm Eckert and
the pomts upon wh1ch JUdges for
thoroughly
had
been
Slgoed
by
all campus or- stlver loVIng cup Wlth appropriate Gamma-Ch1 Omega debate will be
the mtra-mural debates May 80
Bob Hansen, semor , Judges are
The tabulatJOn on the amount
gamzatlons It was then brought
and 81 will base their decisions
Dr 0 V. W1cker, Carolyn Johnof money collected has not been
the
Board
of
Deans
who
sa1d
before
They are constructive argument,
Eleven Students to Receive ston, and LoUise Scblub. Tunemade yet but JUdgmg from the
that 1t was approved by them if
50 per cent, presentation, vo1ce,
keeper will be Mark Robertson
crowd and the amount of t1ckets
the SUB c.omnuttce would agree Master of Arts at June
d1ct1on, pll:ltfotm manner, 20 per
sold U N. M should be proud
the
buddmg
open
on
Sun
to
have
Kappa Alpha tratermty Wlll be
cent, and 1ebuttal, 80 per cent
days. Havmg the buildmg open
to say that Jt made a good s1zed
on the affirmat1ve side and PhraCommencement;
One
B.S.
In add1tlon, Dr Wicker has g1ven
on Sunday would entail extra help
contnbutlon to the World Student
teres wdl defend the negative in 1
out a leaflet of advtce, wh1ch 1s
June commencement at the Um- the other Wednesday mght debate,
as far as the fountam went and
Servtce Fund.
rep1 mted here
clennmg up the buddmg The SUB verslty of New Mex1co will mclude Members of Phl'ateres will be
The Carmval hved up to every' 1Dehatmg IS argumentatton, 1t 1s
commtttee, however, dtd agree to tbe grantmg of 11 master of al'ta Elame Games, sophomore, and
(Cantmued on :page 4)
not declamatiOn nor oratory Conhave the butldmg open for Stu degrees and one master of science Dons Rudolph, sophomore, while
sequently, the bas1s for awardmg
dent use, The ptoblem of dancmg degree, the Umverstty News Serv~ Kappa Alpba has not yet ana
decJslon
m
the
debate
should
be
was brought up and there 1s a 1ce sa1d today.
nounced the1r team
Information on Summer
the soundness of the reasonmg upAll but three of those who wJll
rule that there can be no dancmg
Robert Hansen w11l be chairman
on the iacts of the question and
on~ the campus on Sunday
Smce have completed worlc for the MA of the Kappa Alpha-Phrateres deEmployment for Girls May
the cleamess of the presentatton of
the school IS a state school and 1s degree expect to be present for the bate Judges are to be Professor
this mater1al
supported
by taxpayers money the exercises though many of them aTe Juha Keleher, Marguer1te Adatr,
Be Had From Dean Clauve
''Extemporaneous spea.kmg, ex~
school's hands are bed as far a8 away from the campus now at thrur and Mark Robertson. Dr. C. V.
Numerous opportumtles are open
permitting dancmg on Sunday
cept where 1t ts very awkward and
occupations, three of them m the W1cker Wlll bo timekeeper.
for young women th1s summer. The
hes1tant, should he iavol'ed above
Conccrnmg the matter of danc- armed forces.
The Alpha Delta P1's Will tak~
Amanllo Girl Scout Counctl 15
F1ve nrC teachers, four of them the nffirmatlVe Side on the.question,
mechamcal memorization
Espemg an attempt w11l be made to
planmng the 1945 campmg season
cmlly m rebuttal should the precontact the rehgtous groups in m New MeXICO, They are S1ster "Resolved That the Umted Naat Camp Ktwams and needs JUmor
sentatiOn of "canned," 1rrelevant
Albuquerque to try nnd wm thetr Ida C Case, Tierra Amartllo; Ethel tions should control the education
and semor girls or gtrls who aTe
sUbJect matter be discounted Desuppol't of th1s Sunday ncbvtty. Hanes Durand, Albuquerque, who and government of Germany for
19 and over to serve as counselors
bates arc won and lost m rebuttal
It has been agreed tllough to have Will teach at the summer sesston a per10d oi at least 20 years," and
FACULTY WIVES
from June 7th to July 21st at the
wh1ch should be a Tefutat1on of
the SUB open for the actiV1t1es that at New MeXICO Highlands Umver- the Co-op dorm wlll defend the
camp located 11 miles west of
Faculty wtves who are Wtllopposmg arguments and a sumwero proposed by Martm Eckert, Slty1 Las Vegas; Jerome K. Retd, negattve Joanne Breech and Mary
Amarillo Counselors w!ll receive
mg to devote some t1me to
mary of the 1ssues of the debate
such as student faeulty teas1 social Carlsbad htgh school; Don :M, R1d~ Chalk, sophomores, wdl compose
three days pre-camp trammg m
the operation of a War Bond
Arguments of the reiutabon should
functions and rehg10us acbvJty, die, Hope; and ;Mercedes ~ de the Alpha Delta P1 team, and Elea~
pteparatJon for the1r work
booth m the 2100 block on
be based upon the Jssues advanced
No defimte plans haTe been made Rnmos Marquez, Northwestern nor Nunn, freshman, and June
The Denver Council of Socml
East Central, are requested
m the constructJve speeches The
as -yet, and th~ plan will probably Umverstty1 Evanston, ni
Trandant, freshman, will be the
Agcnctes hns announced opportunito call Mrs VIctor Kleven at
O~hcr.s to receive the master of
deCISion should be awarded upon
not take effect. until" next semester
eo
op members This will be held
ties the.t "'\i'Ill p;rove especially valonce.
the ments of the debate, not upon
Several other matters were dis- arts degree are.
m room 217 Ad. bmldmg.
uable to students mtcrested m
the mer1ts of the qucst10n
cussed, the problem of gcttmg an
Jen Chung Cheh, Chma, lieutenLouise Schlub, sophomore, will
health educatton 1 socto]ogy, eduoffice for the Thunderb1rd, and also ant In the Chmese army; Theo be ehamnan, and Judges wtll be
cation, or related fields Explorathe problem of clenmng out the R Crevcnna, tcchmcal sergeant,
Miguel Jorrm, Mrs May Carnigba,
tory experience may be gamed hy
fountam m the SUB patio and fill- stationed at Alexandrta, La.; Abrannd B1ll Vorenberg. Ttmekeeper
persons who are mterested 1n gomg
mg it It seems that th1s can be ham Feldman, Phtladetphta, Harold
mil be Marguertte Adatr.
mto settlement work, Scouts or
done if students would volunteer B. Freshley, Santa Fe; Mrs. GerPI Knppa Alphas Wlll debate
Camp Ftrc Guls, Y, W. C A,
aldme B Hanny, Albuquerque, and
help
affirmatively agamst the Alpha Chi
child welfare, recreation, or s1mdar
~-------------,I Eh:zabeth L Sherbmo, pr1vate m Omegas
11 The Seasons" by Joseph Haydnl,_----,--------professtons There nrc also opentae WAC, stationed at Camp
Jerry Herrmstad, JUnior, and
STUDENTS! t !
was presented Wednesday mght as pressiVely large .chorus filed on the
mgs as eamp c(lunselors and group
C1'owder1 Mo.
YOUR HELP NEEDED
the th1rd program of the 1945 l!tage wtth some confuston but finleaders workmg w1th groups of
The master o£ sc1enec degree wtll D1ck Lloyd, senior, mll represent
Umverstty Concert Series
The ally settled down. The liall was
ch1ldren and young _people Ih mounbe granted to Mary Elizabeth the P1 Kappa Alphas, while tbetr
All students who ara weary
opponents from Alpha Chi Omega
Untversity Chorus, directed by hushed and the concert began.
tam camps or on playgrounds and
Johns,
Lellanon, Pa
of seemg the SUB fountam
wlll be Joan Evans and Munel
commumty centers m the city.
Beth Curry Redman; The AlbuThroughout the performance the
m the sad present state, and
Collms
"'
The position of counselor, asquerqUe Choral Assocmbon, dtrect- chorus proved to be well ca.-ordm~
who 'would hke to :sec 1t
of
the
debate,
to be
Cha1rman
ststmg the donmtory hostess, emed by Kurt Frederick, The Um- ated With tl1e orchestra, and the
Phi Mu Dorm Chuck
cleaned out and filled WJth
held m room 160 Adniimstratton
braces a var!ety of dutles. The
vers1ty Orchestra, and Margarette two blended beautifully. The solo 1 water and leetle feesh, and
buddmg, Will be Mark Robertson.
Umvers1ty of North Carolma has
O'Mally, soprano, Lt Holmes Am~ parts were capably handled and
Wagon Ride, May
who would be mterested m
Judges will be Herb Gerke, Mr.
announced five graduate assistantbrose, tenor and Lt Sanoto Tar- well presented The orchestra did
gettmg up a. group to nccomPhi :Mu gtrls dorm IS planmng Joseph Kuntz, and Wayne Cowan
ships for women, A college de~e
tor1g1, bantone, combmed forces a bnlhant JOb of support, though
phsh
th1s,
are
asked
to
cona
Chuck nde at the Clark R1dmg Timekeeper will be Carolyn John·
and mteUectual mterests are necesunder the baton of Kurt Fredenck the French horns were a bit distact Bob Blatse, m Bandeher
Academy for Saturday, May 26 stan
sary quahficatlons.
to present nn outstandmg per- sonant at times
Hall Students! Here 1s a
:lrom 1 'tll 10.
The wmners of the !our debates
formance of the oratono
A qualified man mterested m
•'The Seasons," m generalj ts
chance to show a httle spirit,
Thil'ty guests wdl enJOY chtcken wrn then draw to deternune s1des,
workmg with youth could find a
The concert began several mm- melodic and contemplative, al..
help beautify the campus, and
dtnner served from the Clark's and wdl meet m the sem1-finals
position w1th the Y. M C A at
utes late, as IS the custom, and,
though the coda rises to almost
maybe have some fun. Let's
Chuck Wttgon
The chaperones some time the iirst week of June
Baker, Oregon It mcludes directof course, there were those who Beethov1an power-somethmg ex~
go!
wlll be Mts Clayton Johnson and
The debates wtll last approxi•
lOg an atblettc program and a
still chng to the long outmoded
for Haydn The I'.::=============~M~r::s:_:J:..:_Ro_:.~W~h~lte~------- mntel;y an hour, vttth ten minutes
unusual
Youth Center,
"fash1onabJe late entry 11 The Im- tremely
11
portlon titled AUtumn" was one I,
allo\ved to each speaker for h1s
of the best, bemg spmted and
I
conshuctlve speeehl and five mmgay 1 and endmg with a colorful de~
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
0
utes for h" rebuttal Intereated
scnptlon of a huntmg party.
•
il
students are urged to attend.
Fmal Exammat1on Schedule for Semester III, 1944-45
Ma.rgarette O'Mally was espe..
cmlly good as soloist m a cavaExam Hour
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22
June 28
tma m the last por bon of the
J----~---J---M_o_nd_n_y__ 1__~T~u=e=s=da~y~-~-~~~e~d~n~e~sd=a~y--I~T~h~u~<~sd~a~y~-~-~F~r~ld~a~y~-/-~S~a~tu~rd~ay~-l work
Dr Enr.que Noble of Cuba
IX een OSJhons pen to
In th1s solo she expressed
8 10
TTllS 9
MWF 11
TThS 10
MWF 10
her sadness at the advent of wm~ wlll deliver a lecture entitled "Latm chal>ge Professor of Spamsh Lan Teachers in Seven latin
10-12
M\VF 9
TThS 8
Psych 51-LH
NS 4-LH
ter The oratoho IS brought to a Amtmcan Culture ns Seeli m Other
altd L1te:rnturc. nt Bmnmg~ A
•
C
NS 5·LH
tremendous chmax W1th the prayer· Countries" This lectUle w•ll be guage
hnm Southern College, 1038·39; mer1can OUntrieS
11Dnect us m Thy ways, Oh God,
~
TThS 11
presented tomght at 7 46 P m Assistant Piofessot of Latm AmerMath :rtf6-Rms
NS6-LRR
support us m the strt£e In tri- m room. 150 of the Admmistrabon
Inter-Amel'tcan Schools Servlce 1
tcan Affatrs, UmveiStty of Mmmi,
1 30·3 30
Art TThS 1 30
NS9-LRR
MWF 8
MWF 1•30
umph then shall we ascend the Budding
Washmgton, D C.1 has announeed
1941·42,
and
he
1s
now
a
Vtsiting
TThS 3 30
NS2LH
lioly hill o£ heavenly bhss 11
Dr Noble receJvcd the degree of Professor at Trmidad State Jumor openmgs for teachers In seven
NS1LH
The aud1ence broke mto enthustAmencan countnes, accord~
~;:,~~~~
~~ ~:~~~t~o~n ff~~.t:.:duh~s College With a grant from the Dr Latm
MWF 4•SO and
astic appfause and the conductor
mg
to
a hulletm received by the
Chem 1a-LH
s 30-5 30
TThS 2:30
MWF 3 30
NS 3-LH
MWF 2•30
and soloists were Tecatled several completed two years toward hls VISion of CuJtuml Co operatton of School of Inter-Amem~an AfFall's at
Chem 1b LH
TThS 4•80
NSB LH
times As the hall emptied, the doctorate m p1ulosophy. He has :~:teUmted States Department of the Umveri3Ity,
Chem 1bN·LH
sttme comment was on everyone's been n professor oi geography and
The s1xteen positions, whteh are
Span 1a LH
htstory at Candler College, Colegto
hps-11 Thc best concert ret u
Dr Noble 1s a member o£ sev- m Umted Stntes~sponsored schools
Span lb-LH
A.uel and Academm Trelles m Hn- eral i>Ctef'lttfic and cultural soctet1es m Chile, Cuba, Brazil, Ecuador-,
4 30-6 30 Span 41n-Btol
vann, and i'10m 1942 to 1944 as- m Cttba and the Utnted States, has Pa.nntna, Peril, and tfrtlguay, are
6
Span 41b.. 11
ststnnt
to the well known scholar, done. ntlincrous translattons of tech~ o:pcn to teachers of var1ous sub~
Fleetmen Have Picnic in
Or Fet nando Ortiz, m hiS chatr meal WOiks t'totn English mto Jects, elementary nnd secondary.
7•80·9 30
Classes
Classes
ot Ethnography of Cuba at the. Spanish, has lectured m English NMd IS registered also for a u~
mectmg
tnecting
Conflicts
P.M.
Sandias This Sunday
MWF 7 P. 111. TThS 7 p, M
UhJVersitY of Hnvnml and mvesh- and Spanish before a Wtde var1ety b1armn, a secretary, a cadet teachThe Fleetmans Club IS havmg a gatJOns on ;'The: Etltmc and Soeu:tl of audiences on scter'ltifiC and popu- er, and n teacher trat:rting speclal~
Sophomore English Ptoflc1oncy Tost-Fudny, June 161 4 30 P !\or, Lecture HaJl
tn~me m the Snndtas this Sunday Origms o£ Cuba" nt the Insbtuto lar subJects, and he 1s the. author 1st
Many of the schools are
LM..Leeture Hall. LRR..L1brary Reference Room Rms Art -Rooms to be anFt:mner
Flcetmen and the1r dates Umversn.tarto de Invest1gactonoa of 11La Antropolgin en el curricuto church-sponsored.
nounced b~ instructor.
wdl meet in front of the L1b1'ary Cientificas Y' de Amphnclon de Es .. de ta d~;Jucncton model'na," "Las so~ For further intorhl.ll.tion on then
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS There wdl be no devmtlon from
at 1000 Transportation wlll ba tudtOS
cH!Clades pmnltivas nfhcann. sus JObs, persons interested hl&.y call
the exammnt1on schedule
provided. J F. T,Itery 1s in charge
In the Untted States he has oc- carru!ter1sbcas y d1stribucion geo.. the SChool ol Inter--American
___...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._,_ _
the al'rangemcnts
cUpied the followthg pos1tions. Ex- gmfilar" ets
Afftnrs

The show that 15 never rehearsed on a stage; the show
that 1s never rehearsed w1th' properties, the show that is
never rehearsed-that 1s the Navy's semjlsterly "Happy
Hour."
A couple of the boys got together and dreamed up a few
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"We Serve the Hill"
2120 E. Central Ave.
PHONE 4446

V·12 Program;

TOM

also

SASSER DRUG

Depicts, More or less the Trials of a Civilian
After Entering

I

•
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DRESSES

ONE AND TWO·PIECE STYLES

Days

WATCHES

Roswell
Santa Fe
New Mexico
Now in preparation: Hinkel's •• Albuquerque

Bartley's

Hot Summer

DIAMONDS

Markus

at

COOL

of

STORES

WOMEN

COLORFUL

and

COMPLETE SELECTION

E. and F. JEWELRY
2926 E. Central

N~W M~XICO LOBO

23

for
bteakfast
to be m
gwen
youofhave
do IS the
to semester are
'
cluba for
the senrors
the by
P. the
E grams
ten the All
name
the to
person
S I!
Catherme
Case,
O.
J EW E l E R S
Department that Will graduate th1s telegram Is to go to and one of F,S1ster
TietTaIda
Amartllo
Public
Schools;
JS
June These semora ru:e Pat Han- the runnels will dehver 1t 1mmed1C
T
Theo R Bolongero revenna,
net, Ethyle Mulhns, Sara Wilson, ately. The booth wtll be located Sgt, AJexandrm, LoulSlana; Cheh
and Margaret Vasilakts
m the C E lab,
Jen-Chung PI-Shan, Szechuan,
-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-------The g1rls from the Pdm house Chma1 beutenant Chmese army,
WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
lema had been discussed, several of (not the ones from the Estufa) wtll Pueblo, Colo , Geraldme B. Hanny,
the students wanted to know exact- put on a taXI dance before the 1510 E. Coal, Abraham Feldman,
WATCH REPAIRING
ly what could be done to get some M E 's dance sta1'ts A mckle l?hdadelphm, Harold B. Freshley,
of the solut10ns put mto effect
or d1me a dance wlll be very Tea- Santa Fe; Etbel Hanes Durend,
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks West Campus)
Dml 6573
Dr. W1cker sa1d that the masses, sonable for It IS rumored that that 413 w Ind1an School; Mercedes A
wbtch conststed of the student body, Jsn't the only thmg you wlll get de Ramos Marquez, Chtcago, IlJ.;
would have to take achon
for your money Dance to be held Jerome Kearby Re1d, Cal'labad; ~::::=::::::::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::===~I
Some of the problems are gomg m M E Jab
Don M R1ddle, Hope; Ehzabeth '
to be earned to otgamzattons such
The Pht Mu house wtll present Lou1se Sherbme, Pvt WAC, Camp
Choose The Ah o.rado for Its many attractiVe features and the
as the Student Senate for constder-1 ";Sollonl'"<'s Harem" 1n Room M E Crowder, Mo.; and Mary Ehzabeth
same h1gh standard of food and serv1ce estabbshed by Fred
Harvey m their 65 years of catermg to the pubhc. , • • • • •
at1The
on problem of the lounge
Concert and Dancmg • , • Mam Dmmg Room
Hodgm for the gtrls was d1scussed
PHONE 6671
Suggestions were made that 1t
should be cleaned up and comfortZENITH CLEANERS
able chaus should be placed there
PHONE 2·1755
2623 N. FOURTH
for g1rls who hve in town and
want a place to rest and talk durmg lunch hour, but 1t was stated
that certam members of the Board
ZENITH CLEANERS NO.
of Deans were preventmg this from
PHONE 6553
1800 E CENTRAL
bemg earned out
Next week Mrs Nma B Ancona
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c
of the mus1c department will speak
on nModern Trends m Amencan
GRAHAM JEWELERS
:Music"
Forum meet-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~
mg at 4at30thep regular
m.
211 W. CENTRAL
The :faculty members and 10 stu
ments attended the last meetmg
for
See our

Hinkel'•
Junior Size Parade

Lou Mcintosh The east 1s Pamela
Whrtney :playe.d by Jo&n Robuwon,
1\:bss Ke.ne played by V1rgima
Scholes a,nd Nell Pamtel' as Dolly
Darhng Th~ Three T's, Norma,
MarJory and Caro1yn Tormoeb1en
Will .eJOg,
Thts play along w1th several
others will be g1ven at var1ous
serVICe ce:nter aud1tor1ums 1'Susie"
Wl'Itten by Gene Hlll c;f the play
Wt'ltlng class will be on the bJll,
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